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II , • , s ' .. Q ! 
Meredith accepts Alabama position 
• y J o. N ., .... ".1 luri", Wfot tom, his home ror the PI!t 8 
1/2)'i!an. 
Tho lli u MeredUh'. I lender 8-(001-:1 "It'. vel')' dlmeuil to Inv. WUltm. 
[lOCh tnJne WOII' be •• ltl.aa: Into WeO!.... but II II a .. luLIII,. apportuni!,)'," lined-
b1 Adml niltratlon Bulldln, I' 7:30 •. 111. llh uld. "I will nnalnl, ",III the Ilu-
"'KkdQ'l..I~ellllllli. lta lT with ... lann.ed dents 111011 t>ta ll -
1 .. l1e u the,' Rpor.t to.ort<. Me redith fell,ned YHle rd llY" Wen-
After tblt: l emetter, he will be &nell", em'. p'Hldent. 110 .. IlL belill hl l job In 
(olb In Tllle-Ioo ... " II .. who',(1 he"'l1 Allbaml on June I. 
aelectedyesterdllY •• cha~lIoro/' lhe Unl- " I' ... ,01111 to be at Western and In Rowl· 
vuril3' or Alabama SytUom bY ... unanLmOUl [",Green until I Re. ,",dilation," ho u ld. 
VCMe oI'the 1I)'5te!II'J B~ o(TruIt-. An,r he I, ,one. Mereill lh nlll he 
Meredith &a Id In ... teLephone Lnte",l,,,, .)-bope. tho unlnnll1 will con ti nue the 




Ray Bluentaff II a ~yeir. ... 
o ld ma ll who hll I .. Ulef', 
hlf U I~UbUC health .nd 
"In III IIle uniform. 
The p. tellor wI .. nrelted 
Ju, 29 on chlrtel of COMplntC)' 
10 COIII",lt murder. 
Blucr&Ulrr Wli bom Nov. '23, 
1M2. In the lIulL Easlern Ken· 
luckrlown ofWh" ea:hur&. 
Aner reeeMna I blehelof of 
4Clen~ dearee In 1983 I'rolll the 
Vnl.tnl"," ot Kentucky and hi. 
1II,"er'. delree t fOIll t he Unl • 
..en!!;), or IoIkhl&a" In 191\15. BII· 
lentarrl<!!n ror Vlelnam, 
~ lI e l e f ved In I t r Oll t· ll ne 
hotplt. L ,~ uld Henl")' alulh • 
.. In. a publL~ hullh proteAOf. 
While tben" he recehed 11 
braille uu and a lOin Airborne 
unit medal tor h lf bt .... el'J' . 
• 'resh from th e 10ff! ot Viet· 
" , ,,,, Biuenllrr w .. hired by 
Wellem II all anlllllli p rote.· 
l or or health and .. re i), Jln. I , 
1W1I, 
~ I'm hopeful thlt New I,evel will 
become rIIIly Im pl emenled,~ he IIld. 
Wl ntln,to dll pel rumon thl! he " ... 
1001<1", for i new job. )lel"l'dl th .. Id he did 
not activel,. fee. hi. ne,,'found pOI llion. 
" I did not IPPb' to. thl. job. ~ he IiIld, 
" I w .. conlleted b), the _earch nnn Ind 
II#eed to h~ve m)' ",,,ne n1bmltted ," 
.... the fourth ct...nceUo r of the Uni.e., 
• 111 of ... llblml System. Meredl th,~. wilt 
be the rl nklnl omell l o .. er 44,000 lIu· 
dellll It t he Univerlll)' of ... llblml In 
'l'ufc11--.. 1h4! Unl .. enlty of "'.lbI ... 1 II 
Bll'111 l"",I" I lld the Uni~nlty of Alibi' 
, 
m~ In HUlltsvlLle, 
Alabama S)'Ilem Trul tec Cordell WYIIII 
dl.'5Cribed Meredith', job .. I "team builder. ~ 
Meredith mult ~ be llil ute and ~w' re 
whell II COrnel to 1M political 'rena I nd 
bUild tupport fOf hllher eduutlo n." 
Wynll Jaid. • 
HI . job co uld be mo re diffi cult an er 
Al l hml Go • . ~'ob Jim" Jf, p.oposed • 
10 percellt cui III hlKhe r eduut ioll fund · 
11111 III AI~baml dU f lllK his SI~le of the 
SUIte IddresrTUC5Iiay, 
WhIle.,.... ... her al'1.emoon rounds 81 the Westem ldult Day Cttre Center, Betty Hunter, lett, visits lor a moment with 85-year· 
old Isabelle Wlillaml, The center II losing $15.317 In stale funding by July 1. 
Funding Cut 
Money sliced from Adult D.ay Care 
• " J, •• " ••• w • • 
Providence lenlor J l mlt 
Brown sighed, ...,.llned"hl. 
COIIIpoIW"e and lpolle IlowlJ'. 
Obhean eaed belt · 
dl'Kribel how Brown re.ett 
whell &omeone IIlb ot bow 
WOI'Iem '. Ad ult Day C'ff! 
Center wlll iOie llearly 11 
q uarter oflultate fundlna. 
"NoUUllI.oodl'IO~lo 
cOllIe outollhb,~ uid Brown, 
•• illanl purdLallllI coordi· 
nato r ror tbecente r,"1 don:t 
lite to .... 1I11¥ _on.ey\llten 
.w~ rrom the eiderb'. Ar\;J" 
th, art pi 71f,assage 
Massage provides soothing IlI1!I 
comforting relief from stress. 
Page 13' 
one who tOmes he", know • 
III t he mOne)' lhat IlaUOC:lv 
~d II muth need~-
LuI. week. \Jle C.blnet rOf 
Famllles.nd Children In 
f'nr,nk{on CUI rllndllll' """. 
«111 for .. U oI'Kenluelly'1 
a~ult d.,- Q.te eenten. By 
Jui)l I, addltlonll cut. will be 
",. de and, when nnll hed, 24 
pel1!ent ot the fund Ina. Or 
$1'-317, for WOI'Iem " cente r 
will be tone. 
.IiIoce than. eo eLderlJ' 
patlen"'ff! belped by I~ 
a .. PUII.tll', ..... 11 
C6lettu' name t.,. hang next to the door 01 the center , After 
cutb8Ck~e made, some patients will oot be allowed to come 
as often, and some will not be allowed to come at aU. SOme of 
the 15 student employees mil)' not be rehired , 
fill\( /lllf! 
Some hea1~ ~Iems affect 
blacks more than others, 
The pitching staff 
could be \he team'S 
strong~. 
Page 8 Page I.S 
• 
• Just a sec 
Grants open for student parents 
Nontradillonal studenl:5 sllll have time to apply ror an SOA 
child care IIranl. 
The Student Govemment .... S5oclatlon has inerene<! the 
grlnt by $250 thll year, lettina aside $1 ,000 ror the cblldren or 
low-Income ' hldents. 
FrbnuJ'16, 1997 
AppllutiOl1lare due: by 2 p.m. tomorrow alUle SGA office 
in OownlDJ University Centu. Room 124-
Appllcantt u nnot receive cbild clre IUnding from any out-
ride lOurce, inrludlng rederal Head Start proJl'lm • . The 
amouOI orelcb grant i , yet to be determined. 
, 
Framed: Tom Allen cleans theanta around lhe Diddle Arena pool yestetd8y m0rn-
Ing. Allen has been WCII'kIng at Western for two years. 
Money will be distributed 10 Mas mlny 11 10 IndlviduIIi or 
- IS rew" one," Iccording to I Jln. 22leuer to p1'05peetive 
IpplicanUl. • For the r_llIcrime reports 
, 
• Cam~s .line . 
~~ p~sents In eaUng diso rders aWlreness 
program a t 2:15 today In Page Hall Auditorium . For more 
Information. «Intact the center at 14S-31Ml. 
c._jill' Cruucl. lor Christ meet!; at1 p.m. Thuudlys in 
Page HIli Audi torium. For mor e Inrormatlon, conllct 
Dlpbne Rlgland at 145-2113. 
• Clearing the air 
• Chrlltopher ftilll, 
Zath, ri l' Ha U, reported Jin. 211 
the front pauer\ler wlndo .... VI.' 
ued I t ~~. br oken IRd h i' 
Western plttin, 11'_ va lued II 
$5O,ltOlen. 
• NanC)' 8oyd, Centnl Hill , 
reponed J.an. 211 her punt! and 
i .... eontenu, vtlued .t 102:50, 
nolenl'roln MrdOni rocNI\. 
• Jlllil e Tobor, 2038 
ROI:te~t Apartmentl, repOrted 
A lIory In Tue5day's lIerald should have "Id 5"rr Rege nt JIll. 29. lee.lnd deer« .. Inion 
JOY Gramling \1 concerned about pOlilbLe .tudent ree enda",ermenlotTule. She Ind 
inereasel a nd money reallocation In order to make I\mds l RHhel Obermiller were chlled 








"Free Flavored Crust" 
2 ~ient t..ocaliona: --
SuW'r Maple Square 
796-4866 
1104 Broadway. 
1 lARGE 1 




• All ilon Oelnlumd, pl)'cbol-
OJ)' department, reponed Jln. 30 
I viol I lion or I PtOleelive order 
by her hUlblnd In Tlte Pige 
HIU, Room 2110. 
• Joseph Schreiner. Bunel· 
Clmpbell, r eported F'rldlY hl l 
left rur qUlrter pane l Ind hll 
IIcenie pille, ulued II $2:10. 
dlmlged while bls cn w .. 
Pined on Non ... 1 Orlve. 
An_ 
• Mel!. .. S ... rcl<, Uxrll¥lUe. 
WI. Itrelted Sundly ror public 
Ilcohol Intodullon on the 








12 oz NR Botti •• 
12 __ • - 18.99 
wu re!'eued I'rom Ihe Wuren 
County Reglonll Jill the lime 
day liter Ume .erved. 
• Brad Potter. 10411 Winne .. 
Clrele. wn a.-relted Sund.y ror 
crlmln.llrnpluln •• nd ponn· 
.Ion or mltlJulna . li e . 11 
n lelled MondlY rrom the 
W II'TCfI Cou nl;)' Rellontl J ln on 
lCOU" ordu. 
• J onathan IIlrd l n. 2424 
Tlppera.,. DrlYe. , .... a rrelled 
Sunday for r r lml ... t lrelpalilDl 
Ind polleulon of marlJulna. li e 





-Ftb11lory 6. 1997 
President's leadership 
will be missed by Western 
AI.n And-eno n 11'11 II 
Oft'elle rn .... hen l'telldent Thom .. 
liIeredlth clme to the unlvenlty. 
And he .. III be he r e .hen 
Meredith leavc •. 
"'Mil. II not hi. 11. 1 Job," u ld 
Anderlon, phLl olophy . nd reLl· 
,Ion de partm e nt head. In Iho 
A ..... 2l. 11168 Hera ld . "He' l lol"" 
10 OII.bll. h • r epula tl o n thlt 
... 111 . 11 0 .. hl lll 10 move." he ' 1Id. 
Elahl .nd a hllf ye.n I, te r • . 
Anderson II ld Mo r edlth did 
• ove on when he rel IVled. .)'H· 
terti.,. .. pl'C. ldent of Wutern. 
elTeftlve Ju ne I • • nd . ccepted 
the Job of chucellor o f the 
Unlveqll,yof Allbaclll' System. 
· 1' .. plealcd that he wu . ble 
to move o n . nd .ove up,· he 
IIld, "I think It ·, , lre.t compll· 
ment to him and th e unlvenlty." 
ThOle who "orked dOte l.)' 
wltll Meredith u prelled lid· 
ne .. .)'eJtenl..,. Ifter learn l"" he 
,"ould be Ie. vi"" WCltem. 
W. lk ln.ln to the prel ldent" 
omce. Cindy Kimbler. Idmlnl l ' 
tnllve ... Ist.ant 10 the prel ldent. 
Is the penon peop le meet /'In!. 
"We'Te vel)' lid IxIt happ, for 
him." Kim bler 1. ld, "We'." re.l · 
Iy aolna 10 mig hlnl.· 
At the nut dcrk Is lIudenl 
wortt. r Mfllipi LeJ. 
· lIe re~lled- me rrom hllh 
IChooI,· 1IIII14~. L-ebanon frelh· 
min. "I've been lround bhn I lot 
and I',. rea[1y IIOInIIIO ml .. him.· 
To tho il lh{ I. Debouh 
WllkltU. aa[danl lO the praldenL 
"I'm just very proud of 
th , prtsident, I think it 
will b, a very challenging 
and rewarding move/or 
him," 
- &..11M Flyft • 
eIa1Itlvr administmtivt assisIaN 
· 1 ,"oul d d enrlbe Dr. 
Merodlth al I ,en tle • • n and I 
I c hOI.r." .he .. Id . · Yo u don',1 
l ee ye l')' ", . ny people yo u c.n 
II,}' both oftho.e lbout.· 
In the omce to the left II Lb 
Eaen. ulI' ....... tothe Pft'Iidcnt. 
Ml'm happy for him.· !:lien 1I1d. 
"U rolJOft on .nd wOl'tteosoo,· 
And U I I.ut line of defense for 
IIeft(Iith II ERo::dIweMmInillnll¥e _ .....".. 
· 1' 111 ju" vel')' proud of the 
prel ldenl . I th i nk il will be • 
very challel\lll ... and rewardl ... 
move torhllll.M Flynn .. Id . 
IIQ\o'CYer, not everyone ..... dll-
appointed with Meredllh ·. declo 
l ion to leavo--erped.lly l'Iu:ull)'. 
"(M,rall. I do I>I1II rate hll pn!&1· 
dene,- II be l'IC I . uece ... • l aid 
Richard We!&t'L II history pn:{1:iIOI'. 
ACC'Ord l)ll lO Weigel. Mcredlth 
d id not put cnouP "mphalll on 
lcadellll .. I ' WeJtem. 
"' think h ll H!rII'mo obseaion 
with Increasing I thletlc .pendlnl 
Ictua lly hurt .C.dCIIII ... M Welle! 
AId. "J doo \ thInIt \he pr'N\cIftV e.ft' 
had a lOIid un6cnund~ or ~ 
' - " 
Governm ent Depl rtme nl 
ll ead JOh n Parker II ld 
Me r edith " u very ,ood wll h 
public relltlo n,. but IIld he 
hoped uldemlu wo ul d be • 
bluer focu. ln Iho future. 
"I think Wel tern need. to be 
lookln, ror • prelldent .. ho II 
In tereste d In promotln, ICI ' 
den"", _ . Parlle, raid. 
Student Regent Krillen Mille r 
u ld Meredith lened lIudenll 
well . nd Ihe "., dll. ppolnlcd W 
lee hlm,o. 
" lie hll .1 .... ,. bee n .,real 
Idvoc.te (0' Western .nd higher 
educ.tlon In Ken tueQ In ,ener· 
I I." Mille, •• Id. 
Acco rd-In, to F red lI enlley, 
vi ce president tor Inl lliutlon.1 
Adva nfe",enl., Meredlth'l vilion. 
Includln, hb Movln, 10. New 
Loevel PI.n, ,,!,1Il be l cen on Cam· 
PUI tor 'OIIIe time. 
MI'III! glad (orttle AI. bama I)'S-
tem, but I',. 10 r l')' li e won ' t be 
I ble ... to l ee m'lI)I or the t ... 11I 
MEREDITH: Job security 
One p . opOo .. 1 J •• H otJ"e ... d 
... 10 "told . 11 (our·)'eat col· 
le,u IIHo two '),Item. -
AI.ba.1 and Auburn; with tho 
p~1401ll or thll! Unlvorl [ty o t 
Allbllll l, Tuacalooll C.",pUI 
belD.a [n dlarp of the AI.bI .... 
qltell _ ,. he raid or the pOll. 
lien Menrdllb b.u lee-apied. 
IkIwr:¥rr, Meredith aid hoe II not 
COIIC'MIf!d 8boul hII Job~. 
"Thoro doe.n 'tloell! t o be 
II!,)' wncem thallhl. porltlon II 
In dUII'Df,· he IIld, 
W)'M .. Id be h. conndence 
III MeredUb . nd was vel')' 
IlIp r ... t!d with hll perlllr· 
IIIWIC: •• t ,mudly'. Bo.rd of 
'l'nlltN1 _In .. 
~I do 1M1""'1lnlrIIb" Uuol •• 
mlde .... atraordlnuy dIolN In 
Or. 1lenod11h. • .,.... aI4. 
1IIeredItb'l _ ral..,. and ben-
eftll hi" _ been d~lded. but 
W)'IID IIIlld he would be provided 
IriIh bouIlna and • tnove! bud&«-
Tbo preyloul chlnCCllo r . 
Pb.Ulp AulUn. I'ftel.¥ed • II1II1.1)' 
or.-,400 wMn bo left Alab ..... 
o( hl . I. l>on." lI enl ieYllld. 
One 0( the I'rulu Meredilh i .. 
leavllll behind I. I . olld nnan· 
cla l round.tlon. II ld J i m 
Ihm!er. vice pru ldent for 
!'Inance .nd Adml nlltration. 
"Under Dr. Meredith. the unl· 
yenlty II on very firm ronand . 1 
rooting. - Rimier raid . 
~""en though Meredith II Iny· 
to be pn'llld~nI otthe Unlvenll1 
otConnectieut. Mered ith'll .llary 
at WedUn !s SI3M(lO. 
Meredith bee ... , .. Wer tern', 
"lllIlh pres ident Au,. !I. 1988. 
8efore comln, "ere he .ervcd 
I. vice chlnce110r for u«uU. e 
Ifr.ln and 15 adjUMI profes, or 
of hl,her ,,(JII"ltlon I t the 
Uo1vel'fLI1' Gl'Ml.qwlppL 
PCII,. LOD fm an. Weltern ', 
Bo.ro of Rt,enlll chairwoman, 
Aid the board will beIIn seeklna 
Well.em', ninth p'HldentlOOfl. 
- We will be meetln, In the 
near rulll,e to dllcuu Ih~ pro-
cess oreolllln8 up wllb a new 
prelldent,~ I he n ld. - We ',e 
J"'" lOt", to do a le .... eh 10 nltd 
the besl undidato Ino' contln. 
ue lIIovlncln the POflli'l! dl.oo. 
110ft we I",already .ot ... • 
Mer"cllth .. Id he hoped the 
board wO\I lo hive I new presl' 
de nt In p llce be rore reboot 
bqan nUt fi l l. 
- I'ID e ncourall", Ihe hoard 
to move II qulctly I I pOlflble 
In Ill" proeeH,· he .. Id. 
Ins. fI . mu!y $.Id htl .... ould . 1111 
play a n Impo r tant ro le at 
Werte rn ove r th e nex t few 
.. onth,. bringing pr ojectl he 
started to I conclUl lo n. 
· 1 don ' t rea Lly buy th e I. me 
d uck Idea .. . he ·, IIIIL thl! pru l· 
dent .nd th e board will conlinue 
'0 respect him," 
PROFESSOR: Students' welfare Biggerstaff's main concern 
Since th a t lime, Bluerl la lT 
hi. been "ill)' IC1 h't! In the ncld 
of publi c hea lth. 
" lie I. IlmOit iotDILy ~st"' n"I , 
ble tor Cltabl b hlna: lhe commu· 
nity hea lth pro'ra ... • Bauah", . n 
A ld. 
r 
Accord ln. to Oudlt!)' Conner, 
execul l ve director or the 
Ke ntucky Public llcalth 
A_ lll lon, BlllerJlllf II h lchiJ' 
""pefted. • 
II \' ~e rved .. ,)re , lde n t or 
KI'IlA in 1 96 1 .~ Conner n ld . 
In 1982. Billerilaff "'o n Ih .,! 
Si n h C. Sti ce . ... rd . " 'h lc h II 
Ilye n rOI OUll ll ndln. fon trlbu· 
tlon In th e ncld or hea lth eduea· 
lion In KcntI>CQ. 
lie I, 1110 Ihe prer ldenl'el l!Cl 
or Ihe Southern Pu bli c llca lth 
Al l oc ilUon. 
Sandra Wh lll ie . Sf'IIA I'X ~fU' 
l ive , eeret • .,.. II ld Ihe IIlocla· 
lion would d llcu lS tho dll elll"'l' 
- , r-----------------------~t)~ 
CHINA BUFFET 
Szechuan, Hunan & Mandarin Cuisine 
CHINESE FOOD· EAT IN & TAKE OUT 
15% off with 
Student 1.0. 






Mon. - Thurs.: 10:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
Fri. · Sat,: ' t o:308 .~m. - 11:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 11:00 a.m. ' 10:00 p.m. 
TEL"; (502) 796-6659 
1\ their April n,eellna. 
OuU lde the clulroom. 
n. u"'",.n .. Id Bl" cnlalT had a 
good ~en!ie or humor. 
· We wc nt out t o l uppe r 
maybe Iwo 1II0"thl a~o ... and he 
war the laugh u r Ih" ~fIIU I" " he 
,:"~I;'"' ",",.""",; ,r" . Belty. 
WIU & VICINITY 
rc t u i ed 10 comme nl about her 
husband. 
AI ro r the tuture. !'ri ce la id 
she hop". H1uenta lT Iii able 10 
return 10 hi . job. 
MI h011t! It's rnolvetl u tls rn ... 
tu rlly and that Dr II1ggent3fr 
will be re lurn ln ll ha ck t il h is 
pos ition I t Weile .... M Price n i" 
781·9494 1505 U.S. J1W 1,·Pan ....... .. 1a1·6061 
138HENTER 5T. 3901 S(ouulll.lood .......... 181·100~ 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND'SERVICES. 
--------------~---c.. LARGE PIZZA : 
II $6,9 ~M:>1lWl : 
II I 
GreenwoodSquareShoppingCeoter )l ~ O.,14-larg,1-ToppIIS Plua I 
231 Hy 2945 Scottsville Road, Suite 19 11 (Gel a 21d for lISt sS .or,' I 
Bowling Green, KY 42104 II h,ltUl r ...... ' tI, 1tt1 DEB' DISH EXTRA IIDIID I 
, ______ --, I . I 
"" II (o ...... I1"~ . 1t.11,'I."I/'., (111_,." Mill t ..... ,' ."li~l.. I Special Seafood Oirm.n(&'rylmn.SlI. C"U""lrill .. llt. 
Lunch Buffet Dinner Buffet :~-------------------- .. 
$4.95 . H~~~~~:gE $6.85 I: • SM·ALL PIZZA : 
Mon. - Sat.: 10:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. UNDER 3 FREE 4:OOp m. - 10:00 p.m II '. ' . $5.99 HAMD TOSSED I: 
Sunday. 11 :00 a,m. - 4:00 p.m. 7 Days A Week . II STYle ONLY I!:-------------------------::.Il 0 •• 10- Small ~-T.ppl.g PI". I 
I
I (Add Br.adsticks far j.st 99c, I 
I II,,, .. ; fob ... , 21, I'" mIIIllII I 
I I 
'I I (H"'.lll . IIII11 . ll •• ,.t\o,.UIf. 'nt .... ,.,111111 '"~ _bot, ."Ii"':' 1 
I __ ----------------------....:-----~---.;.--.J Ow " ' .1 ,." roll tW sm. cm~o.ill'l P<III,III:. ~--------------------~ 
BUFFET 







Mote gloves need~d for safety 
W e;;;tem a nd Marriott have done there', a possibility that students, a grut job roste rl ng safety taculty Of staffare at risk, It', Ume to. within its c uslodlal Si nce the re'. DO l aw forc ing 
sta rr. Marriott 's MMcthod of the employers to provide workers with 
Week~ and *Safcty Talk" postinv gloves or forelng workers to wear 
nrc proof Western cafe s about its lhem. Western 's hc~rt Is in the right 
COIplo)'ces and students - both pub- p lace providing t he gloves for !Ill 
lications provide safety to rornfation employees. Out more glov05 should 
nnd encourage using proven dean- be provided. We're not pulling this 
ing procedures.. out of a hat, wc're lislenil'l& to the 
Out U's not gcltln,g done. eJlperts. 
According to. las I Th u rsday's Bill Caywood, safety consultant for 
Herald, Ma ri e Emb ry, a build ing Ke ntucky's OSHA, said employees 
.s upe rviso r for the IH:ad e mlc a nd need dllTerent personal protection 
ndmlnlstrative bui ldings, .said mnny equipment for dl lTeI'Cnt duties. 
build ing service lillendnnts use the HUone st ly, I think that tho.se 
snme pol o. of g loves to cl ean glo\'es are odequate for a 101 of the 
restrooms, water fountains and class· things custodians dO,H he sold. "But ... 
rooms. She also said mDny workers 10 know best, someone needs 10 look 
don' wear the glo\'Cs. When they do, at the speciOc hazards those people 
they have 10 weor the m until Ihcy ore exposed to. M. Bul going to Kroger 
wcar ouL and buying a pair of Pl aytex dish· 
The fuct Ihnt gloves are goi ng In washing gloves won't ta ke care of 
lollel!; and possibly going onto places everything." 
where we put our mouths is unset- Rush a lso had reservations. 
lIing, 10 say Ihe least . Second, the ~ It only makes sense thai workers 
occUpatiYiE l Safety and lI e Rlth • should bavr a separate pair of gJo\'es 
Administrnt n has somcthing called for seporale Jobs, M Rush explained. 
agenerald tycourse.1I saysemploy· " It would be a good idea bc<:ousc If 
en; must provide emlllo),ees wi th a someone picks up germs or viruses 
Slife and heallhful workplace. on their hpnds, the possibi li ty exists 
Accordinglo Ilcth Hush, head nurse thot they could be transferred." 
at Ihe Stude nt He alth and Wellness So it's common sense to ordcr at 
Center, any germs or vil\lSeS on glO\'CS least two pairs of gloves for ea ch 
used to dean Ihe toil e ts could be building service attendant -one for 
tmnsferred loD water fountain. the toilets a nd one fo r faucets ond 
"'I'hcre arc a 101 of them that cause water fountains. But according 10 a 
\'Inues thot cause Intestinal upset or recenl interview wilh Embry, any 
diarrhea. "'she said. supe rvisor, al any limp, can deny a 
That doesn' souud safe. cuslodlan's requesl for· new or more 
No one really th inks abou( geml5; gloves for any reason. 
oul Oi'liigllL obt"ofmind. But any time The gI0\'e5 custodla nli are cur· 
'0...1 nt...s ,...~ Ihcy'~e sl.-+eJ 
~~ UI"'"'.te p- IIS rI ,Jo..tS 10 
d u .. I"" {uilltld,~ .... '1 ..-I' 
Ow' (,~.w, 
l 
renlly using - which look like yellow 
"dlshwashlng" g10vei - may not be 
the best for the jobs. Caywood sa id 
the re arc Ipecifl c glovel used for 
handling chemicals or cleaners that 
go up to Ihe elbow and have culTs at 
ilie lOp. If chemicals roll up Ihe arm, 
the culT helps them roll bIT, he said. 
Custod ia ns do nol have these 
types of gloves available on their 
eleanlng carts. 
Everyone should be aware of the 
risks and the re sponsibili ties t hat 
are being Ignored by some. 
It would be saresl fo r everyone If 
custodians wore the ir gloves. It's up 
10 the lll to make th is campus tbe 
safest and cleanesllhey can make it, 
And It's up to the university to pro-
vide more glo\'es 10 ensure that. 
• Letters to the Editor 
I iliUM <UllMd toNIU B.lttheldon ('(1m . 
IIIcnlary (In TuMday·. 1I .. ",ld,. "' I ..... ' "·.d 
..oft on <'apilal punilhlllent it' ~nerli than 
on the eI~ ~Ir In 5Jlftln ... 
. ·i ..... il capital pun ishment mOR expen· 
fh'e Ihan a llfe lentcnco! Pcrhipi lomo 
fO'IIII are. bu t not necnurlly all fO'III I. 
t:Xl'CUllon can 00 chcap.1O thai can't be the 
probl"lII. 
.. capilli pun lshmcnt . dCle rrent 10 
ttlme! Pe.hl p .. perhap. not. Ju" do not 
fcqee that rear 01 pllnllihllleni is " '!Lal ~ 
the IIIIjoriI)' 01 peOpIc In line. E:vm it It 1In't 
• dde""",- nothl", "In deny the nod; that 
~pital punid .. nent if 00 peml!nt elfe('llvo 
11I.ln. t rtp('at OlTendcn. 1I0w many mll'-' 
derers whogd out.on parole ltlll again? One 
Innocent death luoo many. t 
That brlnei IIIe 10 lIlY 1"'!poIn&: who II 
the victi",! De...nbl", OI tK'lnltUt.lon, M.u 
laid . MF'\rst, Ihe vletl", will roam II the 
IIIOUth _ . No! Wr1IrIC! Thalldller Is noll ri~ 
11m. "''1 vlcdlll II Ihe ?·,.ur·o ld '11'110 no 
10lllC' h .. paren"'. ThOI' vlotlm II the mDn 
who hu to UV\! without hll wire of 30 yea .... 
",.,. victim 10 the "'otMr 'A'ho 'Ailt lIe\'e. "'" 
hOlr 1011 . dud .t ' , '1 12. d rlve or VOle Dr 
mlrry. They are the YlC'll .... noI thOl tiller. 
SUOI' YO llr p ity ror Ihe puple who 
deserve It Do noI plUO th'I po!rIOn who WO\Ild 
just U 1IOOI1ld ll )'Oll .1 look at ~o". 
• lind!! W""M 
BOIclingG,"" ~
~.,...'t ............. 
We bOIlieve thai just bec'lIlC! the 1111-
denu 01 Westcrn hive been provided with 
rree rldn dO'lI not eon.tllute they will 
become any leu <uponllble aoolll drink· 
In,g. In fact. IfIhe lIudenll tal<\! ad.anta,p! of 
th\! SllIdent GovernlllOlnt Allod,tlon 'l 
Provide-A·Rlde llrocnua, tber are provllll 
1.0 be resp(lftJlble drlftftnL 
We reaUze that JOllIe people will drl~ 
no IIIluer .. hll the conKqUOlD«t or IltWl-
Ikon. V .... It 10 the r.portIlblli1;J 0I1.he. Jtu. 
den'" to drink <UponIlbbr - If tht')' chooIe 
---- - - People poll . 
1.0 drink bul It shOUld a lso be the ob llga. 
Uon of OIhe ... 10 w. tch out ror thOle who 
doode 1.0 drink. 
I"r'orldo-A·Rldc is SGA'I...,. oflho-win& 
req,onslbllll7 ror the ur~ 01 WtAem', .... 




XlUorrym DIIrIIom. S.C. 
1l1li1 rtIId .... t who It _ In RodcI-lI.tlllI. 
I IIh 11 01111 there. The reslden'" I . e rei.· 
llveb' qillet. the dorm IlI\!lr II . ulOn.bly 
d Gf;e to Ihe d allrooOl bulldl..,. I nd it's 
... ann In the winter and cool in the . wnmOlr. 
I hive jlllt one qllllm: th'I elev.ton ruck! 
TheR are IWO el ...... ton terYIIII the resI· 
dem.oIRodes. llarlln, but on &11)' &Ivtn d.,.. 
only one II: In Rrvlce - 1f)'O\l ullltllll'lllU'-
illl tto. noor to 110M and _pine on noon 
rorno I'UIon Millservlee.· 
III ... on the IUlh noor. Only CIne! call "",. 
lo<I on thl l noo. wor1la: Ihe "up· button. If , 
person wanu; 10 get ('rum the nl\h n oor 10 
the lobby. bOI (IT she ml.llt rldc up the noors 
In DroOl' to CO dOVoll, 
1'111 not the only .... Idenlln Rodel.Harlln 
tha i reO/II thll ' V'ln lon 10WI rd the donn'l 
ve"lcatlunlportatlo n ne t wo rk. People 
hIVe been stud ror tonIIlderible periodt: 0( 
lI .. e In the e ..... i l alntenan<:\! POInonnel Ire 
I lway . dolna l omelh lng with the ... . but 
nothllllil eV'lr nltd . One handyman told 
me Ir I knew how danlerou. the OIlevalors 
wtr'l, J'd take the sill .... Maybe bOI ..... juA 
UylRI to Rare me, ""t maybe he wu tellllll 
... ~ .... 
RGII .... Hariln ·. e l\!vators In= annO)'IOI-
dll.ptdated and potenu,tl¥d.,.1'f'OUL Wl-o' 
Isn'l IOIIIethlR(! bel.., done aOOllt thOI'm! Ir 
mo .. people spoke up, Ihen mllJlbe lOme· 
till", would. 
I'm not one to romplaleo but thlli lieu me 
ofT. Colle&e II: suJ)pDftd to promote upward 
lIIoblllUO - apparently I'" OIlevatnra do not. 
• Wil/icIlII Forlowy 
BmMnjunior 
• WhIIt does aa.:k .1.1oi'y MorIIII mean to you? ~"t~ Herald 
--
"Thlt'., toyah ' Mit munl eele, 
qUCIlIIon to bratln, the ItVtl 
.,'swcr. 11'1' ofVUlbllck 
tllll e to nnd out people who 
.. ore aboullllY rou&ht ror civil 







~trlbutlon Iii 0Ilt 
COWIIty. II'.tlllle 1.0 
think 01'111 cuI • 






Mit IIInn.1 time 
tOle\! the , . ell 
thlllli my peo-







"I dort't know. I 
h, vent rei lly 
thouCht .bout It 
tooIllIlOIl.M 
.... ..,. _ _ IOr &AlIt....,. _1Iqi,.,,,,jIqr 
CIWIot .......... .,n.w. ",jlt1r 
.......... ",,.tqrl/IJ .. rtQl 
CUIWIIM &. ...... . "" rd"kIT 
.,...;.. "'b, "'/'1 tJaj t*it/ -
....... wca. .pam "'''1In' 
....... fItn1f asriItG./ lfliUr 
_ .... /r>th<ta ffIiItJr 
..,... .......... pUu djln 
ClllllOil n I dti4~ 
.............. Mil., dilll. • 
1Ifk:II ..... , NUrfiWv ..... /ll" 
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-Forum 
Indecent exposure, impatience connected 
ArlllOU hnpatle lll ! Are rOil 
I r .. t llppe r, 
If tbe wo rd 'huh ' JUII came 
IOJllind.Lel ... explai n. 
IIYPGl he lLca l 11Iu l tl on: The 
bl, ,'me/favo rll e I how II on 
and),01.1 don' .... nt 10 min Iny· 
thin, heu,ue n loon .. 1011 
WI Lli; Ou l or the r oom. lOme· 
Ihln, .lwar- hlppen •. 
Mlybe It ', • bl. to uchdown 
Or ft. ellel and Rou hnln, • 
fi . b! _ r e.,rdl" .. , the re are 
l ome th i ng. )'011 JU I I hive t o 
lief!. Ttle onl, troub le I, thlt In 
hour before 1(111 had 10,llnu , 
or col. and now you mlill yli ll 
Ihe porcelain pallce or 10ur 
bladder will hu" I nutlelr 
.. elldo ..... 
SO II .ee ... 1 Uke an demill. 
bul nn,II, . 110111111101"<:1.1 cornel 
on and )'0\1 .Ike I du h 10 the 
bathroom. ,"ou're leapln, (\ir-
nllu . e In .1",le bound •• You 're 
torpedoln , 111.01,1,11 .... II • . 
You',. ItoaIphl, the life out or 
everythlll.lln your pa th _ Iflu 
I U. yOllr eyeballa Ire no.tln, 
a nd, II Elvll IIled 10 IIY, ~ It'l 
nOw or neve,.-
DIU n, Ihll " bole JUlie or 
dnpenllon. yo,,; ,e IInKtppln,. 
uobud,U n, and ' maybe pa nt.· 
dropptn, It yo u hid I ('oup te 
burrito. wllh Ihou Coku. 
YOII ' re jll.1 1r)'ln, 10 come 0111 
ol thou d Olhe. and dOn' l Cl re 
who I. wa t chln, YOII dis r obe. 
We lcoNe 10 Ihe .. orld o r rU I 
lipping. 
II I , unde ntandl bte nOI 10 
hlYe a lot or plllenCi In a .tl ll' 
allon like Ihll, bill how abo ll l 
the r e,lI lar pit stop? Do we. II 
humi n •• h ive Ihe pa tience tor 
the .haplell o l (uncUOnl! Or 
are w. II I IIKlety In .0 bl, • 
hllrT)' It .. t we .• cl llllly come 0111 
or our c\othn In pllbllc? It )'OU 
don't Ihlnk 10.1 hlYe proorth l t 
... e Ire WI, 100 impltlen t -
even when II COlllel 10 vll IU", 
Ibe lind or Y in), HIPP), 
Tinkle •. 
Th .. reporte, .. I in Ih e 
lobby or Glrrett Cenle, and 
ob.e"ed 15 people '0 Into the 
,eltroom. The Tltllll a.; oul or e 
",en. 5 lu ,ted IInd,ellln, 
beron Ihe), eve ' hli the door. 
0111 or Ihe 1 womn. ollly 2 
IInd,elled. I Ilopped I qlliek 
Ilpper rep'lIIIIeDtallve ro ' each 
lell e nd .. hd Ihem It th e), 
relUud .l\lt the), did . 
Thl .... (e .. Id II . 1' I bed 
h i bit and he utllilly ca lchu 
hllI .. ~1Il IIndpplll' lon, bero r e 
he e.er ,e" nelr 1 bathroo • . 
The war is raging 
for Coke drinkers 
WU l e ,n h .. rlne n 10 Ihe 
enu,y. No lon,er the nelltra l 
Itrrl tory il On Ce. WII. II h ll 
faU en In I deu de.· lon" war -
the col. w .. ~ 
Relu,nin, 10 Ich ool . JIll · 
denlJ Ind I'IIcli lty d iscovered • 
IhorOll l h Pcpl l .. ll mllllion or 
cim p ul . 
Nowhere un 
yo u bu)' I 
Cou·Coll-
not In t h e 
ve nd i n g 
m. c hln el. 
nOI In Ihe 
u r e t erlal, 
not In 
Dow nlnl 
U n lver~ ll y 
Ce llt e r 'l 
lobby.hop. 
~'or Ihote like ,ne who are 
pro-Coke. Ih l. II nOlhln, I ho rt 
911 Pepll·!nl/:uced hollK.ull! 
And ... hll e the r , wll rore· 
,,!arnln , o r Ihll Invllioll III ' 
, e",elle r In Ihe He , . ld . neve .. 
wal tllch I complele .nd lotal 
takeove r e nvhloned by Coke 
drlnken. Llh blttered 10 1· 
die .. rOllted In a b. ttl e. we 
w. nder ClmplI . In I h lle -
.t.,chln,. nek!n,. ho plll' to 
nnd lome tnce of Ihe belaved 
pil i we hne loU. on ly to 
lur.:h In v.lft. 
Beto ,e Ih l. wholen l e 
s1u,hte! o r Coke. )'011 cOlild 
buy ellh t r ~o l l .ome whe re on 
u mp"" Pep.1 WII 111 thco c.fe· 
leri li. Coke 11'11 In th e verld!n, 
lIIactilne. 
I nd bOlh 
moll cri tica l or lil lie.: bill I. 
. n co,.a",ple or ho .. Ihe IIn l.e r. 
l ity c.n dlu rllllinate l,aln' l • 
who l t , roup Or people: Cokr 
drlnktrl. Whll are we to dot 
Whit h.ve" II Ihe re rOt ul On 
call1plI '! 
The IInl .. enlty undoubled l), 
lIIade. bllnd le 
o r 1Il0n e), 
betr.ylll, 
Coke d rl nken. 
Bllt lhe 
Bened i ci 
Arnold. of Ihl . 
COil war h. ve 
yet to l e ll II . 
how It will 
be n e fll t he 
slude nts . Will 
t here be radII · 
t)' Improve· 
menll from Ihue monlu! Will 
lIudenl worke n iel plld mord 
How will dl lChlll' Cou·Col l 
he lp Weste rn' 
AI .. . . Ihp balll t .eelll . lOll . 
The polilic. or money hll ~ne 
wh l l Pe psl'l t ll te cOli ld not. 
for.:e Coke orr callpU. . • 
I lIIay be one pro-Coke rebe l 
s tllck be hi nd eneiny lines. bul I 
I hlll no t l urn nder. And I c.U 
o n m )' rellow Coke drlnken to 
he l p lIIe OP pole Ihl . oPP'u, 
lion! We . hlll nahl Ihem! We 
I ball bl,LJ' Iwo Uters af COke l a 
d,lnk In Ou r h. lI l. drink w. ler 
In Ihe c.fete t!u. bllY rOOI bee r 
In Ihe DUC l obb)' . ho p. We 
,h. ll neveryle ld! 
A. Io n, II there are p r o . 
we r e In Ihe 
DUC lo bby 
.hop. I" wll 
fl lr _ Willi' 
lern Waf • 
h.we·n ro r 
bOlh rac · 
lion •• 
......... .,.,be the . 
choice of a new gntera-
tion, but like every fad, ;t 
won't las! long.... . 
Coke force. 011 
Ihil UlllpU •• 
we IIlI ,t n ,hI. 
We m.y hive 
10. 1 Ihe coIl 
b. ttl e It 
Well ern. bill 
Ih ll cola Wlf 
Ii flf trllm 
8ul Ihe 
IInlYe n it y 
• 01d the pro·Coke rarces OU I. 
Surrenderill , to the a l ml,hly 
d9111t. Ihe IInlve .. lty pled,ed 
am.nu t o Pep.l. effecUvel)' 
klilin. CIK.oCola. 
Cerll inly Ih l, iJ not the 
over. Pe p .1 
mlY bco Ihe 
choice of • 
lI ew ,enenllon. but like covel)' 
fld .lt won 't lilt 101\1. And Ihe n 
Coke wlll .I.e I,.ln ~ 
1<Itleo' . _ .. .wit. £ lpGlito u 
D. 11, ... d"oll IllId.nl i" I ludcnt 
gJfoirr fro", Lui""lo ... 
Sound. like. penonll pr ob· 
lem 10 lII e. Th p re .. lle II ld II 
WII ' beel lll e . he 11' ' .baul 10 
e,.p l ode . She IIld wo men 
allllOlI nenr quIck lip becau.e 
they a . e IIl ed 10 Waillni In line 
dU BIO Ihe I.ck of lalltt •. 
So .... re men 1110" Impilleni 
thi n women? Ilhlnk II depe nd. 
0,11 ..... 1 they .. e dol ..... I kn ow 
• ,1, 1 who hlle. n.hln,. S h l!. 
"Y' Ihlt In hell Satin h. nd . 
. 11 .. omen. nlhlni pole Ind 
t,1I1 the .. 10 n..b In the !.like ot 
l"1 , e . To htl, n , hl", I, Ihe e te ... 
nal pu nll hme nl . MOil , "y. 
un't ,et eROIIJ,h Orlhe , port. 
I '. nO'IIlI Il, not I pltlenl 
penon. I .ollletllll " hive I d lf. 
n cult time JIIII dol n, Ihe .. f. 
t hin , . For YU". I hne Irled ' 
-
-
pl.yl", io lf I "d. to my cndll. I 
un , mack I b a ll LIk e Jack 
Nl ckl llli . 8UI I PUll l ike 
BITney Fife. I gel 10 r"' ~trlled 
I 10le contro l Ind , mack t he 
b i lL. everywhere _ .nd Ihat ', 
whe" I'm cion 10 Ih~ hole. 
Iillml"I"e Im pl tie nt abo ut 
d lrre rconl thin .. -IOllle hate to 
Will In I doctor'. o m ce. mOlt 
h . l e 10 Wi ll In the line 1\ 
McDon. ld ·,. lIe .e·, In e:r.mple 
o f what I 'm 1. lklng I bOli t . 
The r e WII I MeDona ld 'l In 
Ci litomia Ihlt lold mBrlJuan l 
In li s appropri ate ly. na me d 
II IPP' Yeall. 8111 .oon Ihe ,I, 
WII liP .. hen . po lice o m cer 
noticed the c rowd In Ihe lio re 
.... IInbelinlbl), paUeR!. li e 
,01 In line I nd "w cove'1one 
WII ordenn, IIIPP), Meals. 
Here', Ihe conve ... aUon Ihat 
en, "ed: 
Cub le r/dl'\l& dealer: 
~Dllde? " (Tr'n, lall on: "MlY I 
IIkeyoli r (lrd er. pleale'"' 
Cop: (1IIIplclolll!Jo) "Yuh. 
Let IIIe bve . HIPPY Meal.-
CliMer: - Dllde'-
(Tra n. I,lIon: ~would )'0 11 LIke 
the Gooaebu"Plloy 0 ' the III'''' 
IjUlnl b ro .. nle wi th thll!-) 
Cop: - Brownle.-
Cllhler: "E.cellen!!" 
\TT. n, lnllon: " Dllde!") 
Co p: " I'oll~e : Yo u're under 
• • ,el l!-
Cashier: " Dude.· 
ITnnslatlan: -CII ... n~ I've been 
foll cd aglln!") 
I l uell If II', .omelhin ~ we 
wa nl b~ dly. Ihen we'll lelrn 10 
be plUent. j .... 1 like th t pllronl 
in McDona ld ',. 
If YO II ·.e In love wil h .ome· 
one a nd Ihey don ' t even 
Ickllowled,e YOU , e"'slence. 
Or ),O ll I r e In . lIch • hurr)' 10 
,el OUI and u perlence lIfe 
I h a l YOII are r eady to qlllt 
.chool Ind Join Ihe Mulnn. 
Ihen I hive a piece or advice 
(or ),(lu . 
T ry dol n, the I ma ll th lnll 
In lite Ihll eall, e yo u 10 lou 
)'ou r patience like n l hln,. ,(lif 
Or ho m ewo,k. F r o m Ihole 
I lII l n th ln,l. you 'lIle lfn It 
will be eliler to deal with th e 
'If.er Ih lng. In lire - Ih l n, . 
thlt could d ete,m lne YOllr 
rliIU re. 
8111 he,e Is a plea to e.er)'· 
o ne out the re: plelle hive Ihe 
p.llence 1011lJ' In )'011' c lothn 
III Pllb ll o:. II JIIII I.n ·1 de~enL 
~e _ .. II...,,, CTD.1o " 0 
""lor 1ti1l01')' ... "d publi~ •• 1 ... • 
liCHII doublt mcUor /'rom AU.,,,". 
Even in loss, there is hope 
We ... ere bolh ti lled to 
bellne .... e were I~ e l .. o "01\ 
bhuUful IIttle,l rl lIn the 
wo.ld. 1I0we~e , •• t th l l 
1II0mutin Ollf live' •• we telt 
uell"hl", bill belllllf'u l. We 
stood dOlie l)'. practically on 
lop or ont I nother. wIth our 
1I., lnlertwlned. NeUber ot 
u •• pC1lte~we were too .l'l'lld 
and too lI"cert. ln. 
Emotion. ran wLid In the 
chureh. My mother wept. My 
othe r coulln •• lI red bllnkl, I I 
th .. '\.Ilned gill •. The cOlill n 
on my 1l:1li II,hed . IInp repared 
to tell he r only .h.ler a (lnal 
, ood·bye. We leaned In lo neh 
othe r for SUPPO '1 Ind Oll r fore· 
held. I(luched. We we re't he III· 
lie ,I rll we once wen -
IIn ..... re or anyone o r I nythln, 
ucepl n~h olhe r. 
TTIged)' forces people 10 
learth Ihelr ' 01111. 10 nnd plm 
olthemulve. lhey d id nol 
kno .. nill ed. There II certll n 
Inled,y to IfI,edy. Bill In th e 
III ldll of It all . 1l! llIlonlhip. 
bll<'o"e Itro",e r .nd heam 
10Aen. We rorget .bolll wo . k 
.nd Ic hoo l Ind Ih .. e lectrIc 
b in . We nnd comfort In each 
olher.ln rorehead l lo uchln, 
Ind Inlertwlned n",err I nd 
arlll i. We fo und lo ve I nd ClIII I· 
raderl e Ihl l we had nOI upe rl . 
eneed I lnce.n Eaiter Sundl), 
wh en we wen force d 10 drcll 
Ilike . 
AI lelll a dozeil 1II IIIIIIefi 
'10. I wOlild come a nd Ipend 
Ihe monlhl wllh my eOlil ln: We 
wou ld .... 11l Ihrough Ihe Ireel 
Ind mud 10 Ihe IlIn l ~tll re. I 
w .. 1 111'1)1 ' 10 an al d a dOl 
wOlild leap up from behind and 
bile my bllll. ;\Iy cOlilln ,1"'1),' 
wl liled behind me 10 the dOlI 
wOlild gel her be fore II got mt'. 
Even II .. , ·yc . ... o ld. I w .. 
. ppreclal lve oflhe fu llhl t 
I he , I. ked her blltt ror mIne. 
Vea n Ille r. It wlllllylll rn 
to protect her trom e .. cr)' alllle 
ponlble. At Ihe cO rner of. 
pew. In. church nooded by 
bl lck. he r hnrl w .. brullln,. 
' Her a rm " 'lIltllL linked. 
th'Oligh mIne and te . ... r olled 
down her cheek. 
AI !hI, mOlllenl. I loved her. 
Yore thin I had loved our 
Fourth ot Jul),' I-and famil y 
r eunion •. We had a re lallon · 
Ih lp Ihal te .. · people find In 
Ihelr lives. I "' Iped Ihe tel ... 
fro n, her rcd e)·e . anlt I he 
lea'lled in lO lIIe. 
Our foreheld s tOllched . a nd 
1 kn e .. · . he loved me 100. 
.. 1101'1 _., 11.10""" Rfdd 1.1 
a '~""" pri" l joum ... lu", .'cUor 
fro", Laktl ... nd . Flo . 
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Eating disorders affect 
5 million Americans annually 
SOclcl,y hu Imprinted In "'* 
1'1,1'. hud. th l t th e perf'l:C\ body 
II a Ii klnn)' boW)'. Th!. IIIU l ion 
hll led \0 the de velopmen t of 
eallne dlsorden in IIII!IJ' )'OU", 
people , said NIl}' Wn fen. eoo .. 
d i na t or of the Student lIulth 
amlWellneuCC'nlu. 
~Women I re the one l who 
ue m to stIrrer the mOII . ~ . l'Ie 
stan~ the"'lel"", .. I nd lerordl", 
to Sine Brig .. Ruldenee Life 
tomplu dll'fli:lor. the .y"'pto"' . 
fo r th l, would bo dry . kin . nno 
hll r Ind extraordlnlflly I tlnny 
bodle .. 
~Now. e .... rybody .... ho II rellb" 
reilly Ibln isn\ anonillle.- Bri", 
raid. 
Buliml, iii -bl,., lna Ind PUI'l' 
Inl." Wilfert IIld. A,lln.l)'1I'Ip· 
t om. would be utrellle weight 
uid. "Soclel)l v_hill . ... ..,men rOt . , •••••••••••• 
tlorl t pl\J'Srea' beul,y nlhe r thln 
"l lulng ,"'1'1 0 the), lre.M 
SeolllYi ll e j llnlor Kelly -r.ylor 
Ja ilS 11'1" reilOIl why utl lll dil ol' 
den I ..., 10 preva lent In ao<le l,)' 
01 beulllie ofth<i! mode l imale of 
the I)erf¥t body. 
Taylor said It if ImpOrta nt to 
eduule people on ulln, dllor. 
.Ie ..... 
*U t ile ), dan', know aboul II 
lhey cou ld be fJlllna: into I .np 
Ihin k lnllhl' w h ateve r habit s 
the)' I\a'"e Ire nonul,* s he said. 
Tal' lor sa id she dOHn'l und"" 
JUnd " 'l\J!lomeone wou ld hi ve 
In "atl!\ll disorder. 
*I'lre heard .... Ilen I penon h~s 
~n nihil disorder. "'Mn Ihey look 
In th~ ... 10'1'01' Ihey don\ see ... ·hat 
l"\'~I} __ else see .. ~ SM Ald. 
Thl i .... eek II rec:olnlled Iii 
Nl tional EIUIII DllOI'den ..... eek. 
S la rr P liyeholo,llI Pltty 
Coll in. of Co un Ie ling Sen iees 
Jald 1"'0 IIledinlt wrre a rranged 
for anybody inlerestlld In nnd ll\i 
oul aboullh dl lord<l .... 
The f1rJ I IDcelln" ... 11 lUI 
n l ~ hl and the letond II I I 2: l li 
loci., In Page 11.11 AudllOrium. 
~Wemrn ... ·.nII to e9ntinue to 
o~l releh 10 "ullenlJ I nlilhe 
to lll,",unlty.-I"'" Al II. 
Co llins "Id Ihtl"(! a re li ",II· 
lion A ... eritl nl .. ho . uffer I'l'o ... 
10llle kind oI"elU"I dl ,order . 
Wilfert n ld Ihue are Ihree 
n,"in u lina d lsl!rde .... _ I nOreX' 
la. bulllDia Ind O«lity. 
Ano-r.aJl I ..... h e n peoplo 
"I've heard when a 
ptnOn has all eating dis-
order. when they look in 
the mirTor they don't see 
what everyone else sees. " 
- K .. ty TIIJIor 
Scottwjlk ;ujqr 
1_ .nd unhealthy hal •. 
Obc-I lly I I overeatl!\&. Wilfert 
IIld It b tho - b ln, in , withoU I 
the pUI'II~ " . 
COllin. fl ld Counnllng 
Servlcu hu t wo edueallonal 
I r oup. fo r people with utl n, 
dlsorden. • 
One I. fo r Ibenpy. tho other 
I. fo r people .... ho huo hid no 
mf!odl u llreatfn"nt In the put for 
an u ti", dllortler. 
She IIld studen tl un gel help 
on u mpu •. Sludenu hIVe to 10 
Ihroulh I n Inlt ll l Inte rv lo", II 
Counsellnl Service. 10 deler-
.. Ine their q>e<:ific .I tultlon. 
- We a re not thll lIIedl u lly 
orlonlatf!od.~ Colli N! IIld. ~ I f stu· 
dtnU ned 1II0.e .... e .... 1iI refe r 
themouL~ 
Brigs did lome releareh on 
u ti nl dllordu. Ind .. Id ho 
found out he f" U undor One or 
the ulelOr l .... 
"Crowtng up ror ",e. II ... ·u the 
lui _ at !he tablo did tile dlshIlI. ~ 
he Aid. "'Y1llI1C!d to rut ellhtc-· 
S r. said rast eAling ill d .... 
.Ifted as I n .,.1lnI dl.ortler. 
He laid Ihl i .... eek h Impor-
lint bc!Ul,lle II ed l,lUltt peoplo 
on problelll. people u n hive 
wLlh .,.U",. 
~Wo are Iryllli t o nile tlte 
I_rene ... ~ he ,"id. "TtIe pro--
I nlll II fo r In,one who thln~ 
mend •. ntlD lly o r thelll,elY.,. ... 
... !pIt blve(ln "'tina dllorder).-
BrL ... "Id I pp rOlb.ln, 
Komeone ... ho h .. In tttina dll-
order ill voel}' dlm cull. 
- You hue to hne I rrle nd. 
. hlp Ihe~ beealUe It', I pretlJ 
klud'7 .ubJecL" he .. Id. "The 
n nl . Iep Ia leUh'l Iho people 
kDow thai FOIl c:a~ lboI.it thUi. ~ 
Wllrort A ld . lot ~peopte ",t 
unhea lthy. Sh~ II ld th ey 11'0 
,,"nt to educl te people on how 
to elt ri&hL 
Th. 
Gospel fesfivalc:elebrates history 
TIIilI ",ar. the Capllol ArII 
~ter ill inuodud~ I new pro. 
P'llIItoiu rosterolperformancea. 
"A Celebration oI"Gorpel 
MUlie- will be I ehoral perfor-
.. . nce ~pti""rily black gospel 
I nd l outhern .00pellDullc 10 
~Lebrate BLick Hlltol}' IIOflth. 
The performl""e ... 1It be 118 
p .... SaturdlY. 
Both TIle Ne~t GenentiOOl 
CoeI IIIUllil)' Choi r I'nIm Bowling 
'Glftn Ind the Amcrican Spiritual 
t:nsellble wi ll be perfonnlna. 
-We hope it will be lOl1IetItin& 
mon: d l~et5e to otr~ the ludl. 
ence. ~ aid Lelia Clrdener. rnal'ce\. 
Ins dlredorol" the CapitoL 
The Clpltol pllm for thl, fIrst 
perfon ... n~ 10 be the b"l"IIlilll 
ol i n allnUl1lJOSpe i festivii. Uk<! 
th ~ Nutcracker Suite, -It will be 
K9,ralO '"'-' thei r usuII ""'ed· 
uleole.enta. 
Tht Amerlean Splri l .... 1 
f""".bl" Is I tnvoU",....,..p or 
. llIien who hn e performed . 1L 
oye. lbe world - from the New 
Yorl< City Opera lothelten In 
Europe llId AsIL Aloq .... lth 
~I mlUlc:, they . 1.0 perform 
opera. Broadwa;, tuner IIId 
ntlllOW . plrtl .... 1 workl oI'the 
plll.nd praellL 
60 ... 11111 Creen'. community 
choir, 'I'IIe NhtGenerati Oll 
Community Choir, formf!od In II.,. 
1Il83.IIIIso I iruellllliroup 01" 
.I..,e .... C<>IIIPoud ~ approd· 
IIIlleb":SO lincen ra .... 1111 /'rom 
"eo 8 1021. tht choi r hal per-
fo.-1Id In .. ri_ churd\el 
throu&houl Plducah, Bo .. 111111 
Greon ILIIIIflldl .... polis. 
'11Iey'll be performl"l ,oapel 
.0l1li by varioUlart\.IUI.1 the 
re.tlu l,w A id Sandra Dye, d(l'ft· 
torol"the tOmlllunJll choir. 
Yortlckfll, wille!) Ire $1:1 
eadt. call 78Z-2'181. 11cteu ror 
lIudenb Uti be obtained It Uto 
doo.r 30 Dllnute. before the ,bow 
for$li upOn dlf pl.,. of w""ern 
IdentifIClUolI. 
Help put the tow truck 
-' out of business • 
. /;; 
Red square spaces in Arena 
lot must be cleared on the following days, 
-Thursday, Feb. 6 at 4 p.m. 
-Sunday, Feb. 9 at 11 a.m. 
-Tuesday, Feb. 11 at 4 p.m. 
-
-Saturday, Feb. 15 at 4 p.m. 
Please np)e, Three '(~) hours prior to all home basketball 
games; led squar~ spases'in Diddle Arena lot must be 
. cleared or car!QlLe subject to removal. 
• 






fulJ. l;mt &.::uI1)' _ben m now bei", 
and un;vcnity-..;dc.~ EKb of the 
, ...d the Conunuail)' ColIq.r) 
!Or IOIdtiac. _ lOr 
The c.o.-w.,. CoIkte 
Therwo-.-of 
Fricby, Fcbn... .• 21. 1997 
Alllllln; "-ciuion mUcrla.tr. awatd.., edt ruipicnl of 
i ClIp....!. oil_ 
-
- /!iic'Ulty Awa,ds i9§6.97 - - --
I Deadllf\8: February 21 , 1997 . 
I I hefaby nomlnat&=;;=:::;;:u.;;-,-;;::-;;::-;:;=c;::-==, I a full-time faculty member at wK"J. for the IoIIowing award: 1 
.0 Teaching 0 ResearchlCreatlvlty 0 Public Service 
I In 1\JPPOf1 01 the nomination. J would like to add the foltowtng I 
I oonvnents: I 
I ~ 1 
1-- 1 
I 0 Faculty 0 Alumnus 0 Student 0 Other I 
1 PIN,. Dr._a........ 1 relurn .................. .... - AIIon 
I !h. ==~ I L _ !:::",,:: ___ !:'::!. o::--..~:. ___ .J 
, 
Low interest halts 
• • • mmonty program 
• ay •• a •• III •• olCi. MW. had ellht IlIbJectl we 
d IKIIIlIed.," be .. Id.. M£yU)'th..., 
SUrtlllf collect! ... f'ull.u.. rro- "aUIII and radal lillie. to 
treJbMUI can be 1n.1')'. $ollie Ill' bow to condllCt )'OIIrnU In I rae-
bel lll ' bllck .lle un make UN! 1I11,)'.nlldlnl conrerencll." 
upertc __ Klrter. BIUtI)' taLd he dIdn't reellhe 
Ho .... r d BaU IJ, dun or pro,nlll IIIlde. dlnereoce In 
Student Llr., dell, .. ed. pr O)- bl,d: .I"frelMen en",UlllftlL 
a ram In r. 1I 11112 to he lp tb" It did ,0 IIp, ho .... lIW.r. 
Illlnor1b'P"OU p. Rellllr. r F r eid, En'.ton 
Ifow ••• r, Ib" o r Olnlll _II taid nm the prvpun ItIIrted In 
not open to Ihla),ur' . .... ahtncn. ~ r. 1I 1992 thcre were onb' ee 1II11· 
hilt!)' .. 14 he Ilartfd the pro- Um. bI~t ... I 'e freshm en.. Tllue 
lralll 10 he lp blaet "'ILe 'resh- were 1.218 !'Telh.en Ih l t yeu. 
lIIe" dil l with rtreu and encou,," Lil t u.eller there were 324 
1,1 tM ... to~ In "hoo!. f'ull-illile blact lil lie tT .. hlllt.l' 
"' ... nled IO crelte I'lroniu oul of 2,338 (ru b",en. Totll 
rapport wi th Atrlu n.Alllerkln enrollment forU\ehU WII lUlS. 
lillie nlldenu:,~ he '1Id. ~e, P ltt, bllr.h Jllnlor J a d e 
Mft lhe poofUt retention rate of Glimmer .. Id beln. a IIIlno. 11:#' In;r poup or tol· ,__________ un be l1,eaf'll!' 
leltl1l1dentl. · ~At U.IIIN It" 
Bryan D.nlel, "A.t tl .... 1t I. di m cu!ttlelPion 
a Jllnlo r f r om difficult.be'· ......... a I I mo. lIy whUe 
Fort LIouderd.Le, '''6 ",. t.m pu.,~ he 
Fla.,u ldlhtpro- mostlywhitICtlmpus. - IIld. "1I IIwI,' 
l ralll d id create f ee .... like !hete 
• 
ltronaer ... ppor\. _ J..s. au........ are Ie .. II1l nori . 
"Bellll 10 far /1._'._.,. '00" IiU than !he pre- I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r.::;;;:::;;.c::::;:;:; I Way from home ,...., '. \'lOUf,ea,." 
was hard for L.exLnl l on 
me.~ he II ld . rre.h",an Bernie 
~Golrlllo!he pfOlrlm helped I Adlm. uid he wl.hu he collid 
lot. HOWlrd Bliley wlf lite I hlft attended Ihe Protram. 
I":Ilhern",re." ~ Il 'f unfortllnate Ihe, don ·t 
BaUey said he can'l dcny !hal have 'I ,, "yn"' re.~ he IIld. ~H 
- Iht prO,rlm helped tho.e who seem. like It wi. l auctea then • 
• ttended. but Mid be de.:lded to tf II he lped othe r people, It 
c.""ejlhe prot".m IUllemester. cellid probably help lIIe. loo." 
~One of Ihe rClfon, we Gummer fll d It , hollld be 
lIopped II beuII.e ancr fendill& mlnd.IOry for footbln p llyen 
lIIemo •• nd remlnde .. to illI ' and POUibiJ' a ll I'rerlunen. 
de nt., we fou nd Ihe only 1111 ' "Othe r pro.ram, were 
de ntl Inte rel ted In I nendln. mlndalory for !ru hml n.· he 
,,-ere '_ball pl.ye .... • he u ld. .ald . "Thl . could be 100. Ilhlnll: 
Danie l, a f_b,ll pl lyer. u ld eve ryone . bould attend IIIJ"'~.· 
It war mlnda lory for Ihe learn ', BI Uey ilid he cOllldn1 do I. 
I"l"eshmen. muth Ihll fi ll bee-uft of In 
~We M(I toto.· he uld. "BUl l unupeeled VlIIuney on hl'5111T. 
Ihlnk Irl t wlln1 and we wen t one ~ I 'III ready 10 do II aalln,~ he 
lime we IO..,uld hmve gol\e back. · .. id. '1'(1 make lime Ir I hid 1111 
-J"he ,rollP me t eve!")' other IndkllOn l! . U lhlC even a fe'lf.! 
,.,..., nHdIY al8 ...... In Oo"mlnl or Ihe YOll n' men wOll ld co.1II 
lJ nh~nl~ Cenler. OII t l nd partlclpale.~ 
Three left standing 
in business college 
The Board oI'Reaentl"¥OIed 
~·rid..,. to reo ..... nl~ the College 
ef Burlneu Admlnl5tratlon. 
"""11Ie whole Id~ iii to Increase 
effleLency," F'liIeul~ RtJCIIl Ray 
Wendel .. ld. ",",en' " 'IIL be more 
Indla/lll Ind fn'er dlift"l lID the 
' lC:Idemlulde." 
The college will now eon,llI 01' 
three de-partmenllllmtead of nve. 
Tht:J 11"'11 u foil OWl: department 
01' ICCO\II\tl~ and nnanCl!, 6C'part-
menl ore.:onomlu I nd mukctlng 
I nd de ... rtment efmanaaemtnt 
and lnromltlon f)'StefIIs. 
1"1Ie-&lllelt "" .. bout 1.:.00 Jtll' 
denlll .... l!h buSlne. majo .. or 
IOIlnon,acUnllnlitlnt<.leln Di n 
Ioiyen .. 11l 
Despite the 110'0 fewer depart-
menlf, no onc will lose hi. or her 
job durillllht realiglmcnt. said 
Iob'en. an «OfIoonla IUOdile 
prol"_. Some .... '1 be reas-
I II"ed to new PO&lIlons. 
RobettJetfenon.. dean efllle 
bui1nea rotle«. .. Id rKII11:#' 
memben have had Inpllton Iht 
reGlllnlutlon, Ind they 
approved It by • m~rll:#' VOle. 
£cocMxnla Proressor Brian 
GoITNld the dll1n&e I, -a 11ep-
pin,ltone to ..... rd mullll rounes 
we otrer 1II0re cllrrent. • 
"""11Ie dun II tryllllto mi ke an 
effort to ",.ke the coHeae mOte 
I nt.e&I1'ted.~ he said. · lIe" 1110 
trJinc to pbee people In the 
dfpartinenu bawd 00 current 
mtemenu 01' dllClpl lne ralher 
than wh:it!hcy 811)' han' t-..:.!I:I ~ 
103D)~an." , 
Bob D~ nnanee I nd tom· 
.. ulI!r Informalion I)'Sttm, depart· 
onenlhead ... ld I IIPport ror I"Icul· 
11 development .. i ii be W"GIlp'r. 
~FKIII~ lIIemberr will be able 
lO ... ott "illl I mOn! prof_lOCUli 
rt.an;~ he .. ill '"T1"Iey now ha,'e to 
n'iy I)fI departmenbll .e.:te!l riel 
ror work wth u "..,rd pt"OteG-
,,.." 
DtflI uld Ihe reaUlIlment wiLl 
1110 contribute to Iht muter's 
pro&raQl tNt started In the rail 
~lt', " wayol'reniPi under. 
Vldll"le contl~ntil'lu we ll u 
""MtI€! flcul~ wbo will be leach· 
1l1li under&radulte and vadllile 
eou ....... ·heulll ' 
Thechange I, I ~r1!.enlle neu-
tnl reGlianlulloo," lob'en .. Id. 
The $20.000 10 123.000 IIIv1np' wi ll 
help ~ppon. rlalll:#'. 
'11>e mgney hel"l ll"ed by 
""v, ... two levtkpartmHlUwll1 
IOIOWII'd I~on.nd 
nseln:h IIIt?POr1o· he ~d. 
J d renon.uld!he I"tI U3!\IIIenl 
will provide .orne opportllnl~ 10 
enhance !he Prop"alU. 
"It',. way 10 do bItIlnea lllGl"t 
err~~:~~ ~~::~r'lIld ~ 
Ire _ me<! th.at COIIIblnlll& 
departmenlll will tate IWQ their 
Ipeetall1ed d.-areet". 
~lflt IIkellway from !he Indl. 
vldl1lll~ Ind doean1 let !he 
deplrtmenlf f pecII1l1l:.I!hlnk It 
" 'ould hun )'OIIlDore whell),ou 
10 011110 lell job," -
F:liUbethtown ,.,nlo, Todd 
Bel"ller uld. 
Cliliowsealor Alldl Coy .. Id 
she dcal1"t1'tkethedu.nge. 
'"T1"Iey n<-td 10 put IB..-e 
~mnh~'I. fin )'OIIrfp«lne major.· 
~11" ",I .. . 
B~ Aid the qleClne pro-
~m. will not change. '11>e)'{lludel1lflwLl.!. itl il be .jclIjtI,JI and ",",Ive I iltgreI! In 
ffiflr,pedlli1ed II"tI.~ heuld. 
no actulal w(lrk nc:cesl,ary! 
Studies show that students need more and more 
for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc .. . and have I 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
help others by ,donating your life-saving plasma. 
, " 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watch T.V. 
For more iofonnation and an appointment, give us a call. 
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road: 
(a short walk trom W.K',U.) 
793-0425 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
• 
' ..... ...... FtbtVa" 6, 1997 
Society must learn history tlrroughout year 
~·~bru.ry II lei IIhte ror tile 
C'C!lebrallon orbl.~b In AmertU. 
Th enUre month I. dedicated to 
Il}e Iccomplhhllleni . and 
retnl'Cbtanee of ... al\1 bllcka. 
11'l!toe _liIMthat lUll)' peopIo 
ornriousrKU partake In eY'l'flW 
that make ~Ihe bladI heritqe. 
Howeve r. there ue ""IQ' 
nenll th ll 10 on around the 
!WIUon that fOC1I1 on black h\,l;tor)r 
lhrou&t>o\ll the )'ell ' . hilt n..,ly gel 
1'\!WCI>!«d until thi5 month. 
U'. cOlaparable to Chrlit nl ll 
lind "'ankq:lyin.in U. al "'\) Ih~ 
bll tel l of food and (' Iothel 10 
o n u leu forlunate than our· 
I ch'u . We know Ihal pe-ople do 
not ,el hlln,l')' only onet: I feu 
Ind need to be clothed ",nQ' 
dill'. Yet ~ lell" WI'1Ipped up In 
our jobl, eduutlon and 
utneunkular IctlriUe.lhatw.., 
don't Ollnk aboullhe put 
Tnle. we are .... tetul thai OIl, 
ancelton fOll,hl fo r 0 ... . free-
dom. bUI wlu' don't we Icknowl. 
ed.e theft «mlrlbuLOn to black 
herlt"e thrOll,bOli1 the "eu! 
lIave we e", wondered why we 
hne 10 haw. one month to eele-
bl'llte our heril.atet 
Perhipl. If .... e tooll I few 
momenU OUI of our bul)' tched· 
ulel 10 leun lomelhln, a bout 
blKI< hislol)'. It wou ldn't be S\I~h 
a burden for lONe 10 hufl)' and_ 
II)' to partlclpale In a pro,nm 
before Ihe 28 dlJ'l or the lIIonth 
Nn OUl. At !be Ame tillie, .ome 
people try 10 litend e,el)' evenl 
poIllble beuule the1'Vt! hIod Ut· 
lie expOlure to b llell hlltol)' In 
their co",,,,unIU f!Ii. 
Blacll hlllO", II bellll tl\l&ht 
In iJOIIIe ""bllc Ichoo .... Te.~he .. 
In verioul Ichool dlurlcts ere 
lelchln, ",ore thin "Irtln 
Luther KII1I Jr. Ind Ell Whitney. 
The1 .re ruehln, our you n,. 
Ilerr b,. luchln, lhem . bout 
l«'.t lnde .... enln!preneu" Ind 
other contrlbuto" 10 soclel)' who 
h.ppen to 10011 JUIi IJlle them, 
but not Ihrough t;bonIH. 
Bllc:lllluderU. ... well ... adults, 
Cln lum Inythll\&. It'l: wonder{lll 
th.t we II bllch have I whole 
month dedicated to OW" hbtoiy. 
It 'l exettlnl 10 know thlt we 
do hne I poIltll'1l voi ce thlt hn 
been Ind I. beln, hurd b,. Ihe 
,ene ... 1 public. It'l: IIw ....... 10-
eent IhIt we Cln unite with other 
(tOUPI or people to lurn a nd 
telch our heriu.,e_ But It'. onlJo 
one IIIonth. 
Thlnll or III the pOl, lbl1lti u 
and Icnowledle we could pin 1(",'tO 
lurned I Iln,le rlct d.11Jo . boul 
our hillory. Our IJVC!l would be 
I£rUtIy enriched . Our race would 
be eva! iliON d7nlfIIle. Our IOI:rdy 
IlJ'Ong. Our nation f!mpcl'll1!l'ed. 
hItGo"l _ TctUG 0tIc>0 ;, G 
joo.uor dnI.nuG",~ ..... onqjo. 
/rvrn Pad NCM. 
Blacks' health suffers most from environment, poor care 
IlI,h blood prellurc, AIOS_ 
dlabelel - Ih ue are heaLlh 
problem. Ihat pla,ue ","ny 
A .. crinns. 
1I0wever. Ille ,roup Ihal I, 
affect ed the mO$! by the,e IU 
bllck •• _ccordlng 10 " i1 u lthy 
l'eoille 2000.~ a report luucd by 
til e U.S_ Deplrtlllcni of II C1 Uh 
and Hum a n Scnlcn In 
Sl.'plClftber 199D. 
~AfrlCln American' hlwe 
hi_her ,.1« of blood prelE ure, 
lItO.e CIUI 0( d iabetn. and dl,-
p roport lo naleLy hilLher ra in o r 
AIDS Ihan white Alfte.ic.n •• " 
.lld l'hnfY Clvens_ lI.ocllle 
dlretlOr of t he Siudent Hullh 
and Wrlln ... " Cenler. 
l!l_~k n.en l ulTer rrOIllIl.oll" 
At .Imoll t",·lce the tlte of th e 
mcn In the 10UI population. Ihe 
rrport lIa tel. Cancer II 1110 I 
con~m. A 25 percenl h t&her rbk 
uilU lor bl_eII: men than .. en 01 
other I'lIfeJ. 
~'or blacll "'0"'1'" d l_betH ll 
a ma;or heaLth rilll. It I. 33 pe .... 
« nl more com .. On In Ihem_ 
""'e compllutionr rrom dL .. 
beles u n be kidney raLlure, 
hurt diselle. . ttoke and bUnd-
nen. ~ Ci"t:nJ Slld_ 
Another majo r concern ro r 
Ih e bl.ck popullt lon Ii Ih e 
spread of AIDS. In bllch. Ihe 
ute of A1I)S is tr ipLe lhat o ( 
whllel. BLack .... omcn face I 1010 
1$ l Ime. Ireater rllk 0( Icqulrina 
AIDS compared to white ",·omen_ 
O( III the AIDS Cities rClullln, 
fro", Inlravenous drul ule. Ihe 
proportion il lreater (0<' blacu_ 
the report Slid. 
Other proble ... cqnce rn lnl 
bbckl aTe obeslb'. hI&b blood pt-. 
lUre and hlah InIUIl monalll3' rates. 
In hlaeb. hl&h blood PftIIIute ill 
much IIK)I"f! rommon. B"~k_ 
are .... pcrcent morc overwelghl 
than Ihelr",l1lte eounterparIL 
_ iluch ofthece health P<'Ohleml 
(In be aurlbuted IC thc envlron-
menl l unoundl ... the-.. lAid Mary 
Wnfert, ~Inalor 01 he.lth edu-
utlon It the Welln_ Center. 
-ro c:h1~,1 ~rson. bl a~k or 
.·hlte. Dlu.A look al !belr envlro .... 
men!. health behlvlor .nd Ihelr 
ncen 10 hCl lth car." ~ Wilfe rt 
u ld. "OnlJo Ihcn un arr luuralc 
Ineamenl be ,ude. ~ 
C!ven. .... eeL 
~Some probl_So noch II hlj:h 
"If)'ou -.n't given 
good health carefrom4 
the beginning, then 
you're not going to have 
it later on, " 
- Jeri_ LoOter,. 
ElizabttirtOW1l fresJtmall 
hlood p","ure. I re ,tneUc I nd 
e.n't bc prc.·cnled . Bul ror the 
mOil part. il hll • lot 10 do ",·lth 
your nutri tion I nd lI(elb'l., edu-
Cillo ... ~ OIven. ",Id_ 
Alon, "lth the. en .. !ronmenl 
and IIfHQle 0( hllcks. _«en 10 
health eire i, _ lIIajor conce rn. 
Yor 'Ollle, It'I nOI I qucstlon of 
whether Ih"1 eln , et care. but 
how lood the care II.Clvenl lIld_ 
A«oIlII",loth~ report, bl.~b: 
do not rec:eive tllOUIh earir. rou· 
line Ind preventive health ure. 
'nIil leadi to a 10lllC"r tI.,e rn..,e 
~rore Ilmple health Illuel cln 
be taken care of. 
"t:vI;:n thou,gh the)' "''''' h.ave the 
urn ., I«us' It can sitU mel n dlr, 
ferent Lev('l. of care." Given. nld. 
Dl ackl mako fower annulL 
villt. 10 phYl lcl anl and brack 
.... omen. If prqnant. are twice &. 
likely to recel~e no health urc 
until the lU I trimute r of thclr 
pre,nl_del. Ihe report nld, 
When th". do vllil thc ho.-plu,l. 
e lll c ... eney room. are Ih., p lace 
III 0lt rrequently vlliled . Twenl)' 
percentorbllckl report no Ulu&1 
mCdlcal ca re U coml' .. .,d 10 13 
percenlofwhltel. 
Del plio Ihe,c ~a llillcl, lomo 
bllck rluderU" Woslem don't feel 
' thl. ",iU lfTeclihem IndlvlduallJo. 
" I reel like lil lie u re or III,. 
hody wcll enoulh and hlven'I 
had u,. health problem.," 
l2IulnI ILe.Ir u hm.n O. nl,ll. 
Devil "'Id_ "Notyel IlI¥wlY.~ 
Elwbethto.-nl'te$hmln Jerbla 
Loihet)' Aid abe fe<eil the cnvtl""Ofto 
!lien!. abe .... brouabt up In helped 
her on her WI)' 10 IOOd he,lth. 
"Y3' f,,,,lI,. IlwI,.. provided 
me with ,ood he.lth Clre . .0 I'm 
not 100 .... orrled ,bout the 
ftoture." I he "'d. "I'., nOlI. part of 
the sI.IIlhllCi. ~ 
Lother)' .. Id thc envlronmeut 
has more to do ... ith It than 1lII)'Ih11l&-
" If )'ou I r e n ' t , Ivcn ,ood 
health care /'rom Ihe be,lnnlnll_ 
then rou·. e nOI lolna to hIVe I I 
1.I~ron." Lothe", '1Id. 
The key 10 prevenUn, Ihue 
hc_lth riIkI II mOl1l eduCltion and 
chlonge in IlfClt1Ie. Wilfe rt lllcl 
C1venl nld .df-educallon 1$ 
a l. " an IIIIpc rhnl 1001 when 
look'na for heallh clre. 
" People need 10 IInow .... hen 10 
go to , phy. lclan '. offico .... ·hen 
10 ,0 to th., hOlpita l, .... hen 10 10 
10 the em., ... en\')' room, lhe IIld_ 
" If they kno w mOre _ho ut 
whll proble m. r equ i re whiCh 
I;Jpe"bf care, they'll have I bootlc r 
ch. ncc of p. ewenlllll the rob-
lem. (ro", reluml .... " 
WESTERN Iq:NnlCKY UNVl:RSm' 
BLACK HISTORY MONllI 
,.....,. 
,.... Huw,./oIMIIIo I>/d-OJ! 
DOC _lcIblIy_ 11:00 ..... 
SJ-:NMCP.WSU, 
.... ~-DOC . lcIblIy _ 10 -1.00,... 
~l .... "",Bcco 
"MnuA'll/lt o.," 
TDA_.lIO ...... 
s,.-: ~AIpbo "" 
,.....,. 
~..f.n.. 
cue _lcIblIy. 10 -2.00,... 
~l.oIo""'_ 
.lid H-"a-. SIttIw 








'T.1I1,. s...",.. ,tHotllWu> 
, ,,,u ""'-*r. Rooncao II} ...... 
DOC _ ,..... _ 1;(JO ..... 
'-: Uoi..-oily c-800td 
r_~ 
..... 
o...p.. K-o IWI • 1:» ,... 




DUC, ll6 _ 1:00 p.IIL 
~DdIo,...n.... 
...... PIoiAJPlo 
F_ "C,""", A ,.... _ ... 
OUC-lOl-.'OO ..... 
s,-.: tc.ppo ...,.,.. Poi 
''-'» ~..r.dIt~·C.~SOGmlt , ..... .v.--- ",.sp...r~ 
"IBA- }:lC ...... 
s,-.: ....... --.SIUdiOO 
Doll face: Waiting lor her mother to take a makeup "nal, 7-year-old Jackie 
Zacc8l1lo plays around In !he Academic Complel on Monday n~t lace8fc» allends campus 
eMd eare during ttle clay whIle her maltier. Bowling Green Junior Moll)' ZscclJ(oo.ls at school. 
Events test black history knowledge 
Stud tn t. n n find oul how 
IIIl1c b Ibl, rea It, know I boul 
black hillol)' loll.,.. 
FToIII noon until 2 p.m .• Zetl 
PhI Bet •• ororll, .... 111 I ponler 
the QuIz.A.Thon. The e .. .,nt .... 111 
be beld In the lobb, or Downl", 
Unlvenlt)l Cenler. 
At 8 tonl,ht In DUC. Roo m 
226. Wu tern ', cb.pter or Ihe 
Dear fellow student. 
thUon.1 AU oclaUo n ror the 
Adnneement otColo~d People 
.... 111 h011 the Bl u k 1I1110r, 
Clllle Show. 
Nu h .. llIe Ju n ior Shell .. ,. 
Norn .... t . the ,Ime·. o!'llnl ter. 
uld lour tuml 01 nve pll,en 
".VII II read, .I,ned uP. 
Indudln,. , roup of Itlffillelll-
ben Irom MI norIty Siudent 
SuppOrt Senke •. 
Othen . re Invited to pl rtlel. 
~Ie Ind need only lbow up with 
I n".member tnlll . 
Norneet uld the even t will 
be,ln .... llh I n InrOr"'ll u , lu 
or que,tlolil where Itudenl. 
n .n wi n prilea ror correct 
. nl .... er • • Arte r IboUI I II IIIl n· 
ule ••• he eJipuII Ibe colllpe ll . 
lion 10 be,ln. 
E. eh tum w\ll be ",pruenl-
ed with the cDton Drlhe AMein 
n ... Norfl eet IIld. 
Sianing Feb. 6 . the Student Government Associotion is sponsoring the 
Provide-A-Ride Program for all Western Students. You probably have heard about 
this progro.m. but moy have 0 few questions. The following answers ~ provided to 
infoml you more about lhis new program. If you have any funher q ueslions, please 
contact us at lhe. Student Government Association Office at 745-4354. 
What is it?? j • 
Provide-A-Ride is a shult le-slyle service that offers Western Siudents a safe 
ride ho~. • 
W hen is It?? 
The progrom will be Thursday nighls from II p.m. to 2:30 a.m. starting Feb. 6. 
How do I USC it?? 
Just call 782-3570, and give lhe following information: 
·your name # 
·how many people are with you 
·the street addn:ss o f your destination 
• . 0. general description of where you will be'waiting 
How mu-ch does It cOst?? 
The ride is free to all WKU students (must show I.OJ, and one guest per 
student is al lowed 10 ride for 52.' 
Anything else I sbould know?? 
oThe avail&bililY an~ response times arc subjcct to demand. 
o'f'he service aru includes al l of campus. and most. but not all, 
areas in Bowling Green where students live. 
olt's a shared ride prognun: 
We hope !,hat you will take this opponunilY and caU 782-3510 fora safe ride ho~. 
'I'M Mnke _lacbIdtI: 
a.JinnihJ lit tomcr 01 ~tIe Road and 
CampbcU u. (uM;hdu'l Riveria ApII.): IhtII 
.... Campbcll Lanc.1011W IIOUdt: then from l lW 
IlIUm 10 DiIhman 1..aIIo; theQ riaht ...... Diihman 
Unc 10 US Hip ..... , 68180.: !beQ riP11II! US HiPw., 4Il1O lONf.w 8ypua: thtII knlll! l lW 
BypNllO Olc<o Lil, Road: Ihta aIDa, Olea UIy 
Ro.d to 0., St: IhtII aloa, 0., St to Main SL.: 
.dIc1I .... Mail! StIOCtnIe(St; !bell.ioa,; Cell ... . 
SL. 107111 Ave; mm .... 7111 Ave 10 Flirriewt;, 
tlImlloq Fairvitw AYe 10 l IW;!ben aIoIIt l~ 
..u. 10 1~ St.1I) Ed&e'<O'OOd Ir(IOInd Harland . 
Your SwdcllC .Govenune:nl Auociatlon 
Your omcial Provide-A·Rlde Card 
For a Safe Ride H9IDe Call 
782-3570 
IIU bid< 10 __ . 
P\ea5c CII I OUt ant IIld taIy with you!! 
Bobby Harper, Manager 
Tony Willis , Owner 
2705 Pioneer Drive 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Phone 
(502) 843·9717 
W K U Department 
prescnlli ,). 
THEBACCHAE 
The C lass ic Greek Tragedy by Euripides 
February 11-15 at 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday February 16 at 3:00 p.m . 
• S5.()O.Adults. $3.00 Studen" & Sr. Citizens 
PLEASE NOTE; 
This produclion will be performed in 
II Gor(lon Wilson Hall - Theatre 100 
Feb. 18th and 19th 
A portion of proceeds 
go to DaIJiel PitiIJo Sh~lter 
RAFFLE Spo0$Ored by: Sfudent 
1.00 4 ONE CHANCE Social 
$ 5.00 . SIX CHANCES W"k 
I 
Gift Certif1cates on 
sale now for 
Valentine's Day. 
Available in $5.00 
booklets. 
Buy any Pretzel, re«;eive one 
Original Pretzel FREEl 
Start your day off right. 




In todo~ 's fo-st-paced world, no one should leave doting up to 
chancel We must t?ke adv,antage of the mon~ new 
opportunities that are available to us to build lasting. and 
meaningful relationships We must learn creative tactics and 
techniques that will capture the ottention .. and heorts .. of others. 
Now, with the timel~ and hot new program, "Guerrilla. Daijng", 
Mafl:J Marcocda will toke ~ou and ~our audience if!to the 
brave new world of 21st Centur~ relationships. b~ exploring 
these expanding horizons of doting fun and success! 
- Pnoven Techniques For Successful Ke~ralJ:O; 
In Dating Bootcamp 
You Will Learn ... 
• How to Create a Successful 
Dating Lifestyle 
• What Makes a Great Date 
• Internet Dating Protocol 
• Loving and Leaving: Can 
We Still be Friends? 
• The Effects of Alcohol on ' 
Dating 
• Body Language 101: How 
and Why to Read It 
• Love vs. Lust 
• Dealing with Difficult 
People 
• The lmponance of 
Compatibility . 
a in Auburn She 
ICOIJitol Hill and as a ce)r;,brity agent in Washington. DC For the' post three years. she has run 
IhArnwn public relations firm She is the host of the Manhattan-based (able show 'Performing 
Week(y ' and js ctJrrenffy working on a book on ·compotibility.· Mary lives in Princeton. NJ. 
her soulmote(.Y:!fJom she met through the '90s' newest phenomenon. the Internet! 
FdnuJ" 6, J997 -old POlt IJ 
Financial aid available ,. 
LAUNDRY 
BASKET A pelft«lJ'IIIIe-pointaverqe Is 
not , ood enouth tor lOme I"I.'tI1m-
Inc Audenll_klnc Kholarihl.,.. 
An),one who wou ld like a 
ch.nce It univen lty. levei llranil 
mutt nu OIlt In . ppUtallon. nld 
Andl W', one r, .... III.nt dlr«· 
tOrotAdlll lp lON. 
'"rhe tund • • rt! OIlt lIl.ere," he 
Ald. "We Wlnl lo mike lure Ibe)I 
IPPI.)'.-
With one ~OIIIpl eted fona. n u-
denllwllb hlCh GP.u Cln qUIUCY 
(Ot Iw.rd. fr om $200 10 (u ll 
tuit ion annll, reprdlea otJM,lr 
nnlnclll condition. 
-We m it at 4.0 Ind wort< our 
way down," W.,oner .ald. "Lilt 
yur. oureutotfwu 3.n.~ 
Othe r Icholaflhi pi tend to 
reb' I bll len on IInde' , ,!villi 
penonl l hclon",ore wellhL 
• "Some Ir Ul1 f\md . hIVe . pe-
eJO e , uldelln ... Ilith . 1 .pedn e 
m&Jo r or ,eo,nphle IfXalion." 
Wllonerlald. • 
T he Colle,a lIel,hl. 
Foundat ion a nd th e WKU 
• FOlindlUon have InIn ru .. dI for 
Icholl ... hlp leeke .... "'e .... e 
Ipplleltloa II Uled for III nall-
abla,c:nnta. 
W.,onet Aid he allo entou ... 
I,e. nlldenll to ch«k with the 
c1.eplrtlllent of their majo r. A 
depanment hud'i re<onolle<>d .. 
lion I. required for fOlie awai'd •. 
BII~ Inlerecled lIudenll're In 
nohuny to ,pply. Appll eatlOl1l ror 
unlvenitt .chol .... hlpl received . 
before the "",30 deadli ne will 
recelvt! the liame prlorllJ'. AWlrd 
rlodl"enU wlli be nOllned a nd 
Illel r Iceounll credlled between 
J une I .nd Jub' 1.5. WlilonerAld. 
"w. .art • 4.0 .... 
work our way dotmt. Lost 
ytor, our cutoff was 
botlloe. COIInlelo ... are 1 ... i1 .ble 
trum 4-3 110111. JocI~ and tolllOrrow 
and 10 I .AI. 1.0 2 p.lII. Saturday. 'nIe 
number 1I 1.aJO.1I28--III2II. 
Finlnclll Aid Director Marilyn 
Clark encour.ged nudentr 10 
IPPIy o\arly 10 Ihel r checb w1ll be 
.... II. ble before the (. 11 Rm~r. 
Sollie si udenil are IOOkl"i 10 
Ihe World Wide Web for priv'le 
R hol,nhll'" 'nIe Finl nell l Aid 
In (orlllalion P'IO a l 
http:l ...... w.n n.ld.o ... prowldeJI I 
"tree. ~o",prebenslye. Indepen. 
den l Ind objec t i ve , uld e M to 
n .. andlilid • • 
420 Morgautowu Road 
Bowling Green. Ky 
42101 




The .dvertlle ... l upported I lle 
allowlIludenll 10 cunolilile a 
- 8\IOIMt suppltilli dati IIlch u acidelllic 
_ 
W _ • ronn denli l t el~1c 1111 11 001(, :::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
AdmissioJU IlSSista"t dirutor IIIJJor Ind extta"::lIrrlcular Int.-r-
The deadline II reli lively I.te 
beCIUle Adm lilloni dOel not 
",. k. Itl dechlonl IInl ll Ihe 
IPrl", term IP'de' Ire C"O",plled. 
T hOle leekl ng . Id from the 
,O'I'emII!IW U"C .. we l»"f!Ued ror 
lillie. Appliranll (or fede .. 1 . nd 
I late ,ra nU .• 0r." I" dy p.r o. 
IJJ'I.III' I nd 1011U IIUIt nil out the 
neceaa l)' fonu before lIII.nh 14-
For rtudem..ho want 10 nod 
out 1I_.bout 0-.... aid. Go¥. 
Palll PIIIOn decl lred Ill il week 
"Financial Aid Week" and If!t up. 
eIia. AIIIIM Inltlnt.I.J', the lervice 
provlden wl ll .ubmilI liat of POI-
.lbleRholl ... hlpa, alOlll with con· 
taeIJ Ind Ipplleltlon deadJl/lCL 
J ohn Holder, Flnlndal Aid 
allillant dlreClor , IIld Ihe 
Internet II I good Iltem,Uve 10 
. eholarshlp lel~hen , .ho rou· 
tlneb' cllll'lt lItudenIJ S2$to $200 
10 SClrch Ibe .... 1110 databl Sf!. 
UN of priwale Icbollnhl~ 
are . 110 POlled 10 Ad",llIlonL 
"We do eneou ..... e lItudenIJ to 
flOP b), perlodlcl lb," W.,one r 
nld. - Keep In (onned Ind ~heck 
out III poalbllltleJI." 
:'it': -~:. i.Rt fl'ofblCJ dcft CRy 
Chinese Restaurant 
839 u .S, 3 1-W By-Pass · BowI1ng:Green, KY 42 10 1 
7 days a week. Lunch & Dinner 
Bes t Chinese Buffet in Town, 
FUNDING: Adult Day Care Center 
provides experience for students 
CO""" ... , ••• " 0'" P ..... 
WHlern .tudenll at the «nler, 
which hal .on two nillolli l 
Iwardl I .. recent yeln tor Itl 
H...nee. • 
The " "de nl l work 20 10 30 
houn • week and ... u~.25 an 
hour. "aki n, Ihe .. , U Center 
Dlreclor J elne Rober1Jon laid. 
"Underplld ," 
Brown .. id he " 'orb dK pite 
the low pay beelllle of lbe expe-
rle~e I nd I I .. OIIphere. 
"We (lludeni wotken) gel. 
,ute 01 ever)'thln, here," .aid 
Brcnrm, I bea llll eire ad .. lnld,...· 
Uon lIaJor. "I can l ee .hlt ,oea 
on n tll hind . I enjoy beln. 
around the e lderl)', and we'r e 
PtOW'ldinllJerrire. " 
RoberUon I dded Ihat Ill e 
eldert.J eW the atlldentl u weU. 
- Older people love hlvln, 
),OIIn, people around," .he .. Id. 
, :::u~':n:~~r:,:I~~::;~~~:: 
the .. ulutI, .ort< ethic I nd how 
to eo.,. Wllh problem L 'nIe IiIU, 
de nll Ire amaled al how Inle r-
fil ii", they Ire." 
Stude nt l ")' Ihey a re a ll o 
leamllli lire 1_ at the renter. 
"Before 1 Itarted .orkln, 
with PlOP Ie . ho h.d 
" lud .. er·1 (dllelle). I telll), 
d ldn ' l undentand Ihe dil -
elle ," .. Id Allee Slllel, Ihe 
centcr'l Ahhelmer'l d lreclo r. 
- It hll " ulthl m. a 101 .boUI 
.,b, and l oell l I nd medicil 
problelll i. 
" In 11'1)' rooln . I wo rk with a 
.... 111 nu mber 01 people. I'Ve co ... 
nerted with t hem. It 'l .Ih.red 
expe ri ence for eVCl'1one. -
But . CUI In t und lng lillY 
mean I cut In .Iuden! emploYCCI 
WhO he lp p ro~'de Ihll . hared 
ex perience, Robet llOn II ld. 
Cllr~n ll)'. 12 of Ihe III lIudenl 
.ort<en hold dfredor. coordlna· 
tor or Ullmnl roonilnator posi· 
lion. fot Ihe ce nler'l different 
deplrtlllenta. J 
" It'. ",)' , pOlilble." 
Robemon .. Id of Ihe lIudenl 
employee ~ulblfh. - I dOll't 
thi nk they'll voluntee r ror nolh-
Ing. All o( Ih ll I, u lUmatel.!' 
arreetll\ll ihe qUIUtt of IIf!rvlce. 
.... e eln provide. 
- We can' t la ke In .ny mo re 
• " . ten". I nd we u n' Idd to our 
( Ii , II _ i "~ ., I () I' 11 I r , 
, , 
M A-NDARIN GARDEN 
Chinese Restaurant 
r-------, 110% Off Lunch l 
1 and Dinner 1 
I I 
I Bu£f~t wi 1 
. I Student ID I 
I up. VJJ/'I1 CKK I 
New Lunch and Dlntfer Buffet 
7 days a week with 16 entrees! 
L. _______ J 
·snow crab legs for dInner 
specla l~ only 
Oponlhily 
Sun. - Thu .... 10:30 un, 10 10 p .m . 
Fri. &: Sal: 10:30 a. m. to 10:30 p.m. 
(WQfaII Gatew:l)' Shoppi", Cenlef) 
\901 R.w.scIlvillc Rd. 
Bowllit&C ..... n, ICY 42 10 1 
Td: (502) 796-J 6OO or (502) 781.(1057 
. Read someth;. 
Read the Her Id. 
, 
unrlcf!l, AIIO, e .. p lolee, are 
due ror. ral,e J ul)' I. It·, Ilke I 
domino effect. 11 ,_ from the 
elder ly lo,the Itudenll . It·, I 
pre lty critica l l ilUllion when 
)'OV look.1 IL" 
Frlnklln unio, An&!I Allen 
l pent ",_day .t the ctnter .. a II----... ii: 
req uirement f" r • hellth d .... 
She leA wllb a new PflnpOelive. 
" It·. bUll wo nde r f"u I,M . he 
IIld. MRII II , ' lweet people. I 
hid . bll ot . pprehenslon a boul 
hO W menll ll , ch i ll e nlln, II 
would be. I didn't wa nl 10 r.ce 
Ihl t (the rear of l eelnll '1lng 
people~ 
- Bill the Ino"'ent)'ou wllk In. 
Ihe plilenil n.n huulng,ol1 
and II IUII, 10 1011 .boul the h 
fIIllU), :-A U lilY .pprehenllon 
hded Iftcr IhaL " 
AUen'l 1101'1 II Iy .. bollc ot 
how earh dlJ' II Ibe ~enter Is, 
Brown IIld. He IIld Ihll'l why 
tte doesn't like Ibe (undllll cliL 
~ It ' ll tte • letbari<, ~ he IIld. 
"We'll JIIII hIVe 10 reldjlllL We 
Jllit h.~ 10 take I lecond, ... ke a 
dep blck ... 
"And .... e I deep brealh." 
• 
OSUMMIT CONDOMINIUMS (; 
. 1-800-824-5048 • 1-800-824-5048 
~O"\ ALL IIIIITS GIlLF FRDNT!! 1.:t,X7' 7'0 
c:.O ()"\ SPIN%l.fJ ~ ~'( Af(c/? 
\ 6<01\00\'1 I BEDROOM 
00 ' f 'l' S8 $1150, .......... ~ .... .. 2.,.0.00; 
' O-CCuVANCV f KARCII IS 22 , 6 OCcuP!lir· " __ .. __ ~ ..".. _"_ Cy 
_. \ f .' KARClI 22 29 f .......... ~URR't'· f 1IAR";~I~'5-_"':~I L 5 f TlME'S ~URR't'\ f f l' f 'I' f f f SHORr 
' '''~ '' M''''''''' __ 
SPRING BREAK AT THE SUMMIT 
A A ..... : . 87'3 THO~·lAS DR. A ...... A 
V 'J V PANAMA CITY BEACH, F'LA V ""';.f. V 
Students get e-mail online 
.f Se ••• , Ih.," ••• ". If),OII f<Wld ),Ollr code. you nn 
go 10 the Re,ill .. r ·, omee to 
A now le r vlce offered b), nndoutwh.t II 11.-
Anduole ComputillJl will IUO.' The PI'OCMl'" .... , d",I,ned to 
Mudents to open e-.. l lIatt04lnts .1I0~111(I trlme eomlnl Inlo 
.... "ll lhe Internel. Aeltlemic ComputlnK'1 mlln 
ACltkmle Computl"ll Dil'Cdor offiee,. Slo.n •• id. 
Jay Sloan laid Ihl' i, thc easlell - It w •• jllll. In In«NI~nlen~ 
... ~. 10let up accounts. 10 h.vc 10 malll' I'col'le cOllllna 
The .ddrell I t In."heuld. 
hIlP:l ....... -.. '2. .. '.II.ed""" ........ ,...... Charlel Anderson, .nllllnt 
SllIde,," c.n .ccc .. th e ir vlc(I pr"lldenl for Infor .. allon 
a.(,Ollnl Inrllr mltlon wl lh thei r ' T('<:hnololQ'. allTCf!d the new IeI' 
l",rsonl llceeR<'OIIc, vlec "'11\ be benendll. 
Once nudents h ..... ",ade It 10 "II .... IlIIple .. enled 10 ",akc 
II,r lIutlemlc Con'l, ul ln,ll It culer for studentl to ope n 
lIuouru, Service. home l' a,C, their .ecounts." he IIld, " 11 .. 1111 
1I~ ..... 'uoclk. on tho Icon TORI ICCeif to .... 11 II Inel'CUllllly 
~TutoJ Onhne ReloUI'C'C l""'rf.l'C!~ bcco",in,lI1ore I",pomnt.-
nom thal tXllnl, Stoan nid. ~t u· HunelL Sprinll l ophomore 
i l~nlSjll ... rollo ... lhc\dir«tlona. KaUe C:lulet nld , he likel the 
' 11 do n rt'qulre that )' 011 . peedorthene ... se"I~, 
, 'm~ r your code," he IDid. " Hut " It" JIIII I lilt cilier fo~ 1111' 
Forensics builds 
winning tradition' 
- Oon' ..... e wi th Walem.-
ThU' ... hll Ihe fore n, le 
l ea m;1 pamphl et .. ,. .n d 
b •• ed on tile te ... •• leeo .. · 
pUl h.-enll. 1I'I Iood I dvln. 
weuern'. WIIII . m E , Blyln 
~·o r e n . lr Sorlel)' h .. been 
dominlUlIJIlI . te eOll1 l'ellllonl 
ror leven ,.e.n, . nd tilt yelT 
they won nlllon l i ch ampl , 
onl hipi fr o .. t wo feplnte 
1I'11lnlulion'. 
W. lkl nllinto rorenllcs dlrec' 
tor I nd e(luh Judy Wood r lnl" 
om«, I pe,-, mlcht nOlIet! lhe 
bran .nd .lIver p l.ques 11111 
cro,"'d tI,e ",. 11. _ IlIat ·. If they 
didn't nOllce Ihem lining Ihe 
;, . iiwar on iii" ""j' :r.. 
Wellem I. no luin,er 10 lou,h 
tompctltlon. 
- We do well .1 whll W(l dll 
Ind ... e·re re.peeled.- Robcrta 
.. Id. - Other penpte (Iuml) knO'" 
our n. me." 
Ano ther nation I I debate 
eh.mp, Dou, Mo.,., lot hli 11IIe 
.. I rr",h"'ln. No ... II I lopho· 
",ore. the Cl'Cllw~ nltlve hu 
.Iready won seve,.1 indlyldull 
cvents as woLl. 
The It Incilyldul l events I re 
leparale from deblU", Ind .TtI 
u.u.lly referred 10 u III b), the 
te.", . RlII,lnl 1'1'0111 . n et,dl n. 
ner lpe.tllll to POetry Inle rpre-
tatlon . I he Individual eve nl 
lpeaken eompe te In three pre· 
IIIIIln • .,. rnllncll, lemlnnll •• nd 
fir.::~. Th;: -.:;::~: ~::: ~=,:!: ,:;;; 
Amldil the I'IIIIphleu and e,or,. Ii eho.en . ne r 101lllnS 
I.a""n on I>rr d,,~k 1Iel "111m", . 11 .tore. . ~ , 
and Noble ', Boot O(Quctatlocu,- AIII ... dl Gib.on •• rruh ... n 
· Communlcatln_ I.lteratllre" .nd from 51. JOleph, Mlell ., IIld . he 
· [~ I~rature Ali ve! ,__________ Ilku debue 
The Art of 0,.[ beller Ill an the 
[nlerpretallon" - "We did In tennI I n d I v I d II I I 
tool. of the trade evenll beclul e 
ror Westem .. old· 0/ /ortns;C$ wlLat UK Iht' research II 
t11lludent or,l' did/or baskttballiast fun .nd Ihe 
nlut100. ~ompetilion il 
The for~nllCi year.- 6l1 tre",e. Sl n~e 
l eam Itarled jol nln" GlblOn 
... he n Wellern _ Kriat. Knaul IIld I he mOlt 
,"·85 founded and B /' G . ~ nJoy. lIeUlnl 
II older than Iny 0",' 1118 run serflor 10 Ir.vel wil h 
of Ihe lIh1etlCl her fellow 
prolraml. 
"W~ did in lenni of fOrenllel 
... hal UK did (or bal kelba ll 1.11 
yca r. - Uo'to'lin l Creen len lo r 
Krl ' I' KlUI ul said, 
Knlul uld Ihe "nJO)'5 IIlln, 
lIer quit" thlnkl ... and rete.reh 
~kml 1IIIInn he r opPOnenta. 
" It'l ucitIJl&." .lhe IIld. "VOU 
don ' \ know .. hat ),oll're lip 
Ig lln.lit. " ./ 
P,adk. Mak.~ .,.,t.ct 
Kn l ul p .. tlltn Iboul .cyen 
hOllr •• week, debiline .nd 
rereurhl"ll the lemelle r', cho-
len t""lc ",·ith the other 20 LIe. · 
ben or too tealll. 
.... 'oodrl ... I nd.b othu melll' 
bers of the N.llonll FOn'nlln 
Allodllion (IIOOIC Ihe 10plc, 
which will be debated b,. co l· 
Itee leallli nlllon wide. The 
loplr tin • bro.d leope .nd 
oLlen dea ll with reforlll of Ille 
federlillovemme ni. 
TII II ,.ea,·. IOPIc deal. with 
whethe r the rede .. ! sovemment 
. hould II'IP.... I toulhcr per-
fo ..... n~ . ' ~'u~tlon lIandard. 
In hLch sct '. 
When ~ .I~n t eOlth Chrl. 
RGhertl .. ·on Ihe natlonll Chlll1' 
plolllhip his le nlor yel r In 
1l1li5. hli favorite topic _ wc l, 
f.re reform _ wll Ille IlIbJeel 
orthedebite, ~ •. 
"Nltlon.11 .re th" bt'U 
bee.un the COlli pe tition II 
neellenl .. nd 70ll're pllmpl'd." 
.. Id tile Plduc.h eTld li lte . tu, 
dcnL 
Ane r wlnnln, natlon. llllln 
Ihn'e 0111 o(]he lut five )'urs, 
lummltel, 
- AU of UI on Ille Ium have 
COlien reilly clOH,"lhe .. Id. 
...... ,-
In . plte Or Weltero'. hillh 
uhlf!TCmenl ln both' the IItJ .nd 
deblte (fonnIU), c.Ued UntOln. 
DOlllll1iI Deblte), Glb.on uld 
very few IIlIdenti tnow abo lll ' 
the le.m·I . Uceera. 
Woodrln, uld the lelm 
dOCln'! eel IIIlIch n'cosulUon I. 
ne,"~pets. , 
1110ugll . hr wquld lite "'-O re 
cove .. ,e for , Ihe tu", . 
Woodrlnl'ays therr low budtel 
I. one Ihlne . he doeu' t um, 
plain .hauL 
.. ;J:~!~~~~I~eo:~o{~~~:.~~~ 
. porl, , .. W(I don't lener lle 
.. ont¥ (or tbe IInlversll;)'," 
Thou,h It lo .. etl .. el 11",111 
Irnelln, a nd Ihe numbe. o! 
mentht'n lhe Ium un hi.,."the 
coach Aid the.they .... !ortunlt.o 
to hi"". budCeL 
In the IIIld·,O., Wu tlrn Cllt 
Ihe'proe .... rrom Itl bUd,et, 
bul beelll.e of In e ndowmeol 
In Wilillm E . .8lvln·1 will, Ih l 
proan", ... rafftt:l.ted • rew 
)'e ... later. 
Blvln. ... ho thc tn .. I. na .. ed 
• • ne r, w •• I I.wyer for thl un l, 
versl l,. . nd (or&ler momber of 
Ih~ '''~. AIU'oUl h Ihe e ndow. 
' Illem d I n' t cove r m.ny G(the 
IU .. 'I _KIllei', Woodrl",IIY' 
.hl d 'f.-Ind. 
"£,ldenIl7 1II0ne), dOU n'l 
",.te I qll. ll ty prOl rl m, or.(I : 
wOllldn' hi.,., OJIe,- sII(I aid. 
dena to ,et teehnolollnll), 
Id ... n~d,· Iho nld, 
IntH.n.polLJ lenlo r Juon 
Gu ..... , • thre,,·)'e.r Uudent 
emplo),ee ror Acadelllic 
COIIIPUtllll. wrote the protn .... 
110 nld tho ncw proenp\ hu 
runy helped with tho won: Io.d • 
-1t'll'1'eed up. lot orp:~plo, 
.nd It nvu II I • lot or IIme,-
GUIIIIII IIld. 
lie nld ho labeled the Icon 
TORI ,ncr IIIl11le at.IorTorl Alllo.. 
"I'm 'lMIic~n ·oi'her.- hauld. 
GUIIUI! nld now ha Ind Iha 
other I tudenl worten wil l be 
ablc to CllnC(lntrate on Inlll ll l' 
lIocu .nd othe. joba. 
BowLIn, G. een lopho",o.e 
Karen 1I."lIn u ld more nlldcnh 
.. m Wle e-... n.CIIOu .... now. 
- I .nll ,. Ihi nt people wi ll 





WITH A PURCHASE 













WrTJi,.A PURC HASE 
OF SAME SIZE rOSTER 
AT REGULAR PRICE 
, " I 




~---------------, ~---------------, I Buy One Combo I I Chicken Fajita I 
: DInner - Get One ' : : lor (z) $:10.99 : 
I FREE II I 
I I I ' 111 I 
I OfcJ~ualOrlesservalue I OJJ~~f vaJue With poly. COu:IoM May t«It Be I WIth ' May t«It Be I 
I . ~Wtltt I I I 
L __ ~~:"'~~~!!.~ __ .J L __ Arj~~~.: ___ ~~ __ .J 
, 
·Pepe's No" Open . In lra1rv1e" Plaza· 
I Dine.ln or Tlkc 
Du, 
I A Ulhentic Mexican 
C uisine 
• Full Sen'ice Bar 



















Have a five-page repo" due 
in Junior Engluh~ Is mal science. 
project gathering dust~ Money 
running low and need ( 0 get a 
}ob~ 
III the Kmester rolls on, back 
mwdes ~n to ftt1 likc piano 
wire?,wc of al l the suess of a 
her;nc .5Chcdulc. 
STOP! • 
Think of oil beingsprcad 
acfO$S )'Our back and every mU$-
cic being Icneaded; !moa dissolv-
ing UDder a gc.ndc hand, warmth 
traveling up the .pine u d~ 
and fingera: push tired , kin for-
wud. 
Soothing ... -rming ... 
conUQrting. 
-When I think of rrwage. I 
think rdaz.ing.· u.id FranldOn-
freshman David Judy. 
Megan Yvery. a musagc 
therapist at the Scudcor Hcalth 
• erSlons 
assage 
,tory by brian ma,., 
photo ill.nntion by molly (ono 
• 
and Wcllness Centef. said mas-
sages have. been hdping people 
like Judy rdu since the begin-
ning of cjvilization. 
-AU ancient Oriental cuhwa 
had sorne Form of body work.· 
Lavery said. -In Greek p:lintin81' 
there ate picrurcs of people doing 
rnauage on 1m: and backs,-
Lavery said -body wane.- has 
come a long way sioc.e those 
<bY" 
--rhc:re are a let of different 
t')'JXS of body wodr. thai are all 
generically daaificd under the 
tefm~.· she said. 
Today, ~ cncompassa 
odlaoIosr, d>< .......... of 
" 
hands and feet; acupressure. 
putting pressure on focal poipu 
on the hand and many different 
types of acrua.I massage. 
-1ben: isn', a ~nc~ defini· 
tion of massage: Lavery said. 
There ~y not be a general 
dcf~ition of massagc: bu, some 
studena. like Mon!icdlo frdl-
man Manisa GIC£1)ry; have ideas 
of what a massage iI. 
"Somebody giving me a bxk 
rub.· she: said. "My friends or my 
boy6iend give thmi to me. .. 
In an arride that appcara:i in 
lime magazine. AnastaSia TOUf-
fc:ris said thai massage has rurncd 
inlO more than iuS! a back rub. 
CoUq, HrYl'ts Herald. ']Jlllnda" FtbnJ4", 6, 199" . Pai' 13 
She said th:n m:wage is an 
increasingly popul:l.r prescription. 
with mon: dun 50.000 ma.uagc 
thenpisu filling the bill . 
Tourfail also added that 
mas.sagc is taking the: place of 
martinil and Valium for SIn:5$ 
relier. lavery agn:c:s, sighting rea-
sons why mas.sage is a healthy 
ailernaliVl: to n:lieve un::ss. 
"The goals of rrwsage an:: 
rduation. improved circulalion 
and Awhing of toxins and _tie 
productS OUt of the body." laYUf 
said. 
One of the mon: popular 
fomu of rrwsage thai docs thcs.: 
thlogs is the Swedish massage. 
"When peopk think about 
massage. they an:: genc:r2lly think-




-MASSAGE: Techniques, oils help relax Dody,' mind 
C •• ".,.,e ' I • • ,. " •• 1 S 
'""' SwedWl ...... 1n1'OlYel" 
• 011.10 ,,"ue41 I\'lcUon and lona. 
nd ........ II .... with. ble.dh'll 
aftlf pO\lDII.u.c ...wloa.lbe Ald. 
.... LII¥eI)' said Ihe pl'Ktlces !hI, 
technique pial &aQ)' otMn. 
~Dftp U"III I, lIIore MUKI. 
part or., fthIobllltatloa PJOCftS: 
01Q' .... d. 
GUJ ra id .h. untlnuld (0 
~et.I_ .U\e .'''1,11 If'tu htr 
relon" beuu •• the), helped 
Incr ... , her performentl Ind 
reluedher. 
speeln.,· , h, • • Id. " I t ', where. Ate .. we4 ror tbe Iftfl"Used 
JOW'~out old IJ&htlllllKles pe.rro.,.1UIH aa4 roeU. thai GIa' 
"lOhcartla\>e." reell I. called IUe eoerl)'. or 
AnoIl!ertedLnique iltbe IPQ!'U tncnIMe{I enag lIow •• 
",.u..., whleh II dKlene<! to be 'I. "It 'I OIIoottt..oKthl .... Ih.11MI 
very lpeclnc toward. particular lII.,yOU lr)'to ckrIlM It: the hanS· 
athl_ er it h to lind Inland," Lan" 
LouLJ\lUIe .oph __ CoilHOl l&id.. . , 
C\lYlia Nr'IMI'OfI WedeftI.'I tnc:k ln1tud, 1..1",1')' c:oIIIp.lltei CAe 
tum who recelvn . poru 11'1 11, u.s. 0( 1IIaQa,p U the dlfr.rem:e 
Jiles about two time. I wMIt I'roaI between huln, I ·bLlh~"el'l)' 
La",.,. at the WeU_ Ceqter. d.Iqr" or "Iow-enerc dQ'." 
"I IUrtd reeel"ln, them "H\Ih _nero II w~ JO\I reel 
bec~\LM! I wu InJwM and It...... ,·e..,. cel.e~ , .. ..,. rel .. e4 ,et 
,ou're .bl. 10 40 ,")'thlac.-
LlftI)' Al4. "Your ala41a Idual-
b .. ortl,.. .0 ... cleub, .orl 
eel.b', 1110"' etndent.I,J thin _ 
...... 
111""'11, lite .. 14, IUO ... ror 
thIa hlIb-enero flow. 
On the otber "-S. I.IftI)' Aid 
• pe..-. wbo .17 reel l\1li dowa 
.... POt .. UU ... to pC out 01 bed Ia 
uperlendq • low-llIIrD c1Q • • 
where III tbelr ___ .... bo&-
• Ued up Ia tlIbt .1RleI aid m-.. 
- ..... ..,. o.e ........ e to 
Ilw:reue eet\,liJ IIId k\wer -.-
.t tbe / Wllla ... Ceat .. at! 
~ ud TbI.lrlClqf to.- 9U7'" 
be pri..n d~ on tile InIe 
ol ......... pe.- ... -. 
For ltUden .... ~.laute _t-
ed ...... '11. wbldl worb tbe 
. houlden ... d neck: ,cOfla .. A 
.po .... III ...... ro r -30 .Iautn 
MTbe blUeU lbln. Itudenll 
..... to loot 1'01' lI __ tbeJ 
.re c_rortell il .. Ilb.- LI"..,. 
.. Id . - Thl, .bould ba Ibll 10 
CUlJ' on I ~rortabll con'e ... · 
tIoa _tile pboDe. • 
'0"_ . ....... ... 
tr plople ,till 40n·' "lilt to 
'+'Idt I ....... thtnpllt end onb' 
_to,,"'~_ ....... 1n 
• dono or oI'BC'I, LIYay bu I rew 
r.I''- . 
MCO •• Wlleltion 1.lha tn,M 
LI ... I'J' IIld. - Ir you're ,I,ll, I 
......, end tile pe.- ~'IlnI 
.,., 'Gob,... rtabI tbere. Do thet 
....,.,.,.... moahllllten. " 
The .011 l.portl,,1 thin, 
about ......... lhIt peoplll.et 
to know~ 1..1 .... ..,. .. 14. 
- It bll,. put peopl.l" I.ouch 
with tbel.r bo4le1. " 
Adventure club offers students breath of fresh air 
1 .... l n. raUl", do .. ·n .... l1d 
";~r In. nR nUed with peopla 
ru lln, uhll 'rliion. Intlclpa. 
tlon .nd e~dk ... nL Or ju .. pl", 
out 0(. pl ..... parachutlna .... ,.. 
11 10.000 fut. prl';", tbal the 
chut. dOHn't .. , II\1nd;on. 
'nIue • ..., lwo ollhe 10001v1Ue. 
Ihll.O on for Ihe .. e .. ben Or 
lI'estern·. Outdoor Adv.n ture 
Club. Sinte Its bealnnlna In 1m. 
the dub ,0" on <t,ullr trip. 
that In.olve l ome llpecl of Ihe 
outdOOl1l. 
" !t., • dub for peopl . who 
enjor O4Itdoor rK...,aIlCHI." II ld 
prnld.nt EII.n Owcn. I lopho-
mOnl from t.exlncton.. 
Coordinated throu~b the Int .. 
murll· rcrf<':lIlon .pam d, pl n · 
mrn l , the club on • • u Iwlc. I 
manlb on"l'lll'-sdlYl Ind discusses 
J~llvili cl Ind tr;pl pllnn.d for 
the upeOmlna H .. IIt.r. 
Mit .. I oportI pro,nlln ror pe0-
ple with I keen Int.N!1! In onc 
partlcullr lrel - the outdOOR.-
uld Sheryl Tahler. Inlramurl l. 
teCrealion IpotU ntn_ 'rtJCnllII 
coordln.tor. Tlhler .110 dlteCl5 
Ihe .pam club. Ihlt .r. run 
IlIrou.h Ill. p...,non Hllith .nd 
"'clhiti .. Center. 
-Our I pc;nu club. nllihe liP 
ror thoH stud.nu who have. PH-
lrioo Cor ane opon. - Tabler Aid 
TabI •• AId the spa", pJ'Oll'Ul 
hold. lnter.n meeUn, •• ve..,. 
IIIl11erter to .ee ... hlt prol'"III. 
studcnll are interested In. 
" !!:nry ,lIr w •• urv.y MAS· 
TER PI.n Itudc>:nll. tnnll'tr AtI-
d.nll and relurnl.,. ltudtnU to 
.ee ... hlt they .... nL then conlJlct 
the ludc>: .. o(the clubs .nd cj~e 
tbeao names. M Table. Aid 
Tbe dub. Ipon.ord by Ihe 
Prill ton C.nt.r • ..., student· letl 
and lWdent-(ll'i.nted, Tabler Aid 
Owen Aid the croup u.u.lb 
tatK _ trip ... onth, RICb II At-
IDC or uoOelll" In Iddltlon to 
-"oct, one-dQ' evaM lib hlkml or' 
Jllountaln blklna. Tbll month, lb. 
,roup pl.1lI to 10 Ullna It P.all 
Pub' ln JIldI.nL Ned montb. a 
.. noeln, IIfcunlon In eltber 
Bl ml!llorGreen RIYlUlr planned. 
" We try to do actlvltlel thll 
Interest the dub m.mben.~ Owen 
IIld. - 111011 or the Irll~IU .. Ire 
reputed rro .. uoneller 10 
ume".r bee. u •• or th.ir popu· 
llritywllb the peopl.IOI ..... " 
Owen poInl5 out one oftbe ben-
en" of bel", In the club Il th.1 
..... b.n .njOY . roup rat .. It 
I_I outdoor I'ecrnUoalto ...... 
"Slore. Ilk . Nil'. Outdoor 
Spans help tpOIlIor \lila the trIPi 
w. IJlke," Owl'fl IIld. '1'111)' .Ito 
.Ive lIIe.ben • 10 percent db· 
cotIlll.t Ibelr store." 
Gettillll 'PODfOI'll 15 a nl'lll ror 
the club 1htI,..... 'Ibe IXOO*I .... 
b •• n .10 .. and tedioul. So r.r, 
Nat .. lr the ontr 1JII)IIIOr,.dIe Al4. 
TriPI .ren't the GlIb ,cti.lty 
ll\eclubd_. 
~w. occuloaalb' h • ...,. CUM 
Ip.lker co ..... nd talk \0 u.!"' 
'!wen Slid "!.IItJUl'.'1U7 euIfI 
I nd talk.d to UI .bout p .... daul. 
11lI.1Id he ... .., ...... lloocl." 
F.llhrul 'IIItlllberl 'Or th e 
club hue blp prab .. ror the 
t r ipi the, ' •• tak.n .lnce join. 
In, . Auburn junior ehrlll.i 
O.borne fly. , h. 'I .on.n to 
know lIIort Itudenl. th.n Ihe 
would h.v. oth.rwln. 
Goln, on "'flou. outdoor 
.d .... nlurll hll helped O.borne 
Oftrcom • .ome ofher Inrs.11O. 
"B.rore I went white w.ter 
.. nln,. I ~ .. 10 Icared to do 
It .- O,bornt ... Id. MBUI th.n 
.I\e ....... dl, J ..... ru lly . lld I 
, 
h.d .one.~ 
Owen aid one It I ....... t lb.1 
the IJ'OUII does thinp \.I;Ifdhtr. 
MGol,. on thetc trip. I. "ON! 
.njoy.ble Ir,ou·re In •• rouP 
rather lb.n by youn.lr.- Owen 
Aid.. ~you lit troUP ratN ond the 
I'IIn or beln ... Ilb otber people 
wbo~ tile IdM~ II lIIu~h .. 
... ... 
0._ ....... 
MI .et outdoo" doln, slu" I 
1_11IiIteId oIjllll.IWna .rouna 
In III)' do,. roolll Wlkhtng TV.· 
Upco",l", evellU rOt the club 
... \!IlIoeln, or kaYlkln , In 
Mlrch, plnchuUllllln April . and 
I hikin. trip to M.mmoth Cue 
on F.b. 22.. 
"'We hope 10 hafil.1IOU&h Intel' 
estell people '0 on tbele !rIPito 
let • cI •• ...,. picture or Ill. people 
rontinua lb Involved." Owen ald . 
-Th.t ... , .... can h ... e. 
eetahlilhed membership. M 
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Sports 
ii ' ! ~ , " 
$wimmer finds comfort in teammates, family 
On J a.a.. 2, 1M. Wett~m mill-
1111111 roaeh Bill Powell lid _e-
th1 lllto tell one "rhl •• wilnm!! .... 
SoaIethlqlrqlc. 
It ..... bilk' inIrI:Y Ihallt cUle 
100 lOOn (or Andrew MacCall ....... 
Ourilll n nall wet'k or,.l1ll11l6. 
MaCCallum' ... other "I' .ebed· 
IIled 10 hue IIIlno. brain Rlrcel)' 
to kill • nerve. 
DII.ln, her recovel}' In Lin. 
co in. Neb .. "hce.lIu .. h"medl. 
.teil" wU by lief . Ide. 
MS he could n't 1. 11. or . ny· 
th l",. M be .. Id. - But I h.d to be 
thel"l fOr be.,-
A. her recovery prolrened. 
M.eCliUIUII c.me b..:1i: 10 WUlem 
to ,tolo hi . IU IIIIII.te. ror their 
winler minilllin F lori d • . 
" We h. d j ill! 101 blet I'rom 
prlclice . nd were ... tch llll the 
Neb r .. ta .nd Florid. champl. 
'Onlhip pili'," M.eCtI llu lII IIld. 
·C ... ch loot lIIe .. Ide . nd we 
went (a • • w,lt . nd Ih lt" when 
116 told IIIl1 shedled." 
Puhaon.". uiboll'lll .• blood 
elO{ In the lul\&. .... the UUM of 
death. 
It. mother who rt.IIl"led the col· 
Iqe .thletlCl "1ft'" of three of 
he r child re n by .hnp\JI d lppinl 
them In Ole pool at a 70uI\I ace 
.... ,one. 
~ IIte l'll b' lu med how 1.0 
' wl m be ton they could wl lk,· 
said "'Icea llum', ta lher, Snice 
"'aeCIlium. 
MItCIHum and hi ' , li t er" 
Mc,a n I nd IUehe Ll e, l earned 
from thei r motber Ihe vahle o t 
hl rd work, 0.. lIerinee of Ume 
and Ole ablLll)' 10 ~n:0II\e. 
-1II8t ___ o/ 
the most difficult 
times I have ever had 
as a coach." 
- .... PoweII 
swimming COIJdI 
~Uer duth hid a hu,," Impad 
o n Uf ,· Me,.n Uld. " S uI . he 
wou ld .... nt III to keep goll\l, to 
h ep nrlvln,," 
In l t u d Or dwe Ll ln, an wblt 
h.ppened, "'aeCIUu,. wor Ud 
eun harder .t whi t he loves. 
"Swlmm lna: h I lane l)l m. n'l 
' .pO rl ,~ he uld. "When )lou ' re 
raee doW'll III Ole Wiler, 11'1 li ke 
hlv ln, In " norm OU I I mount of 
time to think, I eould h.ve q uit 
and come home. bu t I 've worked 
t9(l hard . 11 Illy life . nd .... 1111· 
III1n8 II not .omethlnc you e.n 
JUII 81"" up,· 
MacCa llu m d id not have 10 ,0 
o n . Iolle, however, HII lel m· 
"'Ite. mlde.ure olthaL 
"When I he d ied the n n t th ing 
they d id w .. a:Lve me • hU80· he 
.. Id . - Thl! .In, le ICI WU .0 
Imporbnl to ",e ,-
Whll WII even mo re Im PO r. 
tant to the 6-0 .enlor rro", Chic.· 
10 wu th l humanllY ofhl. fOIICb. 
, II wu Powell who decided to 
te ll Macelllu", lbou t h ll mother 
. n er • telepho ne conven.tlon 
with S ruce MuCallum. 
Po ... ell d ro ve And rew to the 
airpo rt. a nd the couh kep i In 
conllllnt conlllct with h il. while 
he ..... .... ay from the lelm. 
-rIIal .... s one oflhe mott.dlf· 
ne",1t timer I have ever had as a 
eoach." "owell u ld, "S "'I I 'm I<> 
plelled that AlMlrew .... I ble to 
Jet t hrouah II all rI,:hL" 
AI MuCaliu m .pent l ime with 
tamil, mem ber., he uld he 
bellilio deve lop I ne w' fou nd 
reapect for hi"llIen, 
"One th lnc t hll we . I .... yl 
knew ..... lha t we hi d Ihe three 
of III," he .. Id , "" ... " 101.., 10 be 
u. t 08elher.''We 'li elther La ugh 
10lelhe r o r cry tocether, which 
ever - we di d it tocelher, 
" lII )I )lounger finer, Me,a n, 
had D hlrd ti me .nd Mlch ell ~ hal 
boen the one tha t bU kepi UI 
locethe r . She . e nd. UI Vl le n, 
line', 0 1\)' carli . every year. 80lh 
my ~lste ... are.o It rong . nd 
a,. aWl •• '" ,,~., :\.1 
Pitching staff looking strong for Hilltoppers 
J-a.....JHfIfIId 
__ » I .......... MeWI SecIowskJ, a fTnhman from joliet. III., pitches, Sato.sltl turned down a MOO,OOO tIe'IIrC bonus 
.... uw NIw y~ .... to pitch for Western. 
Western so.ccer mo.ving to' MVC 
.,. •••• n .... P'oa An/; ... UI'~ bld 
to"'NCM~ 
W ..... _~O' .... d 
Boa..",,_cmIllMlplllo 
...wu., 11M ed''''''I,. 'nIe Nhdo ..... _ ... 1ntfiJL 
......... aa ..... I. 
lOb bra...t.tuI ~lI­
aI_1II1bP IIVC, aid tIMo' 
..... to·b .... I.uter __ 
-baM UId addlac w-.na Jill!. bel"" tile ClI-' 
""ftIQ IIad Ibe --'-.at 
.......... IoolUII tor ucI nt well 
lIItG our.,...,· It.,. aid, AJoai willa W--. VIII4 .... 
bill ...... ada111ed to tJM,.IIIVC II 
aa .tn1lM8 __ ber, ..... the put 
two,...,.. ... eo-.qdont toe-
cer ......... III I mUate __ • 
will ... au. BelL 
AI,.muate _ eaben, Wl!llJtlm 
IIId VuWllrt/tll eft .11&1l1li to 
plQ tOl' &toe VC cbgr.-'a.lt!t--
The ..... 10cel .... 
~ En .niUe, 8radl", Dnke, 
a-II_ ~ SUte UId CrWIhlOG Iuo ... _ ~
&u&anlIWDOt. _PIle' .. Itl Il!Waie __ berlll ... lIIVC. 
""1'IIppen .... I COVIb u.. 
__ 1IVC0SIP0'*Ib Iulyut, 
a..-nJI.1IeM W-.na 3-1 011 
Oct.l"UId 'SouIb_~ 
belt die Toppen" _ Sept. a. 
MBoth .... we", d Ole. but 
It 'I jut tile WQ!be wtIoI •• 1lI0II 
weat, ~ ............ 01' fOAlkIIp-
et Alldnw CftU aid. 
Itl !be lut 1tIII _ pOll 
C"'ilhtorl ftDlabed lhlf'd I nd 
EntIrItUe "'U~, Both WCCIl 
to the NCAA totte rtounaa.ent. 
Cre~ relCbeci the l"taal 
F(IUr bero", 101l1li to ... __ 
al national' chdplona, St..I'Diln'L 
AIlIMIuP Westem ftIIIIbe,d tlW 
_ ... La, ... pIanq ..... poaI. 
U .. the _year will be ditl'erent. 
"We're looklna: forward to 
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In p lleh lng. domination II ~n 
. rl . It h no t JUII n rl kl nillul 
evel)' h.ller, 
It's j.mlnl", a ~ , I""er . ·ilb 
I n Intide rall~Il, It', th ro .... lng a 
Ihlrp-bre. ki nl t u rvcball II th e 
knee .... ben a hilter e_pettl a 
fallba ll. 
It', kU Lllnllhe b~lI 10" Il> a 
. Iow flInner I<> he 'll lround into 
I double pLay. 
Westem baseb.1I ~oach·Joel 
Mur rie kilO,.. he hal th at ki nd of L 
pllchh" IlII rfth l,IUJOIl, r 
"We'we had .oaoe o uuland l.., 
lta fl'll i inee ' 'we been nere,- urd 
:~~r"~: ~ b,;e;.::t~ , 
or th ree dlffe r e llt 11 .... 11 n~e 
pllcbe ... orr Ole lime .lIIrr blVe 
,ron.e on to play li the p roreulo"" 
.I I",,~L 
- Thl. pltchln, . t.fT h., Ihll 
type or IIIl enL There'l ,Oinl ill 
cOllIe' time thl. 'UlOn,l t we ,11 
do what we're capable of dol .... 
• b e ll we' re ,olnllo doml ll. le 
people..-
S eve n p it c hers re t!l rn t o I 
Weslern , t . rr tha t COlli plied • 
, .. , earned N il averq:e I.SI .ea· 
_ and four tal ented ne .. tome ... 
I dd depth to the 1m ltarr. 
Jun ior S rlan Smllh ('J-5, 4.18 
ERA ). who MUrri e u lll Well, 
tlfll',' 111011 cOIl.ll te llt pitcher, m.,. anchor the Hil ltoppen thll 
1eI1Oft. He 1 110 led Wl!Ctem .. Ith 
four live • • n C: 30 p ll chlnl 
.ppell'lnces lu t .el5On, _ 
SOpbo.ore n rebiUer 
a •• P" •• ••• , " ,UII 1a 
• 
"_ .... I'tlmll.lry6, J997 
Lady Toppers to face USA, George Washington 
II. Mav,. "Ill' 
" ~ k b u k .. tba ll 1 ) 1 ~ )'.'r$ or 
tll"l. (",,~h if an)' ~3m(' I> mOf<' 
'ft' IKl rtam . ... ~n a nOlI"~ r .• ml i lle. 
a".,,'f.'r I. U~U3t1)' Il l"fld lc.ahlc -
..... " II',,',... lakin ~ It 0"" , an,,, a. ft 
II"' ... • or ·w" "'3'" 10 " 'In "'"Cry 
uno,'· 
1111' f or No. 22 Wut ... n . 
1<Id~y ·. ~a ,"~ M " -3() I, . n •. at 
IIIddl .. Arena a~a i " . 1 Sou th 
,\lalm .... a nd Saturday ', llm" .t 
1 P .• . a l "t'0t1Il' Wa~hi ngtl)l\ a re 
IH.lI.h ''''IMIn anl. 
If II", l.:otly Tnl.pcrl 11:1-:;. 7_' 
'" , Ite SlIn lien cGr"lr .. renccl un 
but III .. J~u.n tbl •• ncrnoon. 
th~T.11I lite. h a lr·~.m .. lead 
On No. " IAlul s lana T('fil In th" 
Sun !kIt "andln/lli. 
Tunday. thl" Lady T .. cI.n .... 
(20.2 .7. 1) bnt Ill e" -tonr,, ' ene", 
' <J. lcnd('. Arhn. as SI ~ I" l1:h', 7· 
2 ) W .. ~ lcrn 1. 11)'1 b o lh toa ms 
"" ~I " ...... ·k. 
· We all r,,('llh~1 a Sun lIell 
.. haml, lon li h l p i . 100,,(:\lolnl • . " 
.. ·a nl 10 .. In: · LadY TOllper 
JunIor un leT Lull t' Joll nlon 
u ld. ~ lIul we a l. o rnlh" II·s 
l omelhing ,.,,1)' hn portanl .. lI h 
the NCAA ". We dcnnildy .. ani 
to l llll'ren Ihe Ih~ollL e .. 110 YOle 
in the polle 
Soulh AlaNml ,. · II . "" . ~'I) beal 
Lamar l i st .. .,ek. Jun ior center 
Taman Ca rter l ea d ~ Ihe l earn 
wHh 1:i.3 pointl I nd IU rebounds 
per ",mt'. 
Juni or rorw.,d Shanne l 
Tapuloa Is tht only olher South 
Alablma l tarter IverlJlln, dou · 
ble fl,u res lll.6 polnl.l perpmc~ 
~We j UiI need 10 kee p on 
"·orklrlJ,: On .. ·hal .. ·e·ve ~ot 10 let 
done." J ohnlon nl d. ~Th . I '1 
1,11I)·11IjI oolld defenoe and hlUln, 
,o .. e oUli ld e I hol5 b"ea u,,, 
lometlmCl .. ·e·r e yel)' incon.ll. 
l enl .. llh thM. 
"The POSI playe n hl'·e to 
come ready to play and lei on 
Ihe boudl ." 
The I.ady Toppe .. hne hll • 
Ihe boa rd . and TOnk . econd In 
the t'ountl)' In reboundlnl ru r· 
, In (11.8 pt'r "Imel.. 
Wenern junior forwud 
1).nleUe MrCullcy tudS I,", te.m 
wllh 8.7 nbound l per ,.me I nd 
100 .,..,rqes 12.6 polnll perlame. 
· John.on. who ave r"e. a 
I Clm· lead'n~ 1:i.8 pol nil per 
IIl me. WI' he ld under double fl, -
urc, last Salurd!\)' I I L.IIJllr for 
Tops want to start new win streak 
• ,. .,1 ' "II CII 
The 11 1Il!opp"rs look 10 
..eboulld h om Tu", d,,. nl l llt·1 
"'apinst Clemlon at 7 IOll l&hl 
i. Diddl e Arena .,.in. 1 
Aru- Stl te. 
11Iil lea .. I I da n,erou. 
bft-aooK the)' hlv" ".penen.,e," 
_-. COKh Malt KIla.lIenuld. 
""'" IIIlIlOl'pen Ire cemln, 
i"l. Ihe lallle wlth ' l 10· 10 
rue;', l -:i In Ihe Sun Belt 
~M. 
nc: ,a • ., be , ln . I Ihree· 
... _ "_e It.nd fo r Wellern . 
Ute HUItoppe ... • lut of Ihe IU' 
_ net come back ~·eb . 16 10 
• "" taorir n ... 1 home lame. 
ne I1l1Iloppers reel th e 
.pe._i" , " mes wi ll . rret! 
Ihefr ebllt'fl of reachln, POlt· 
" _pia). 
~ I Iloi"k It ·, very IlIIporl l "l 
to wi n a ll three of Ihue 
B'.eI".~ IOpholllore ,uard Joe 
Hame),lIld . 
"Ir we lei thue Win •. II will 
Ilye UI ,ood mOlllen tum .oln, 
"DIddIe,Arena I. 
one 0/ the toughest 
places to plaY;1I the 
conference. " 
- Dicke,. Hutt 
b,diam ba.lJJdball cooele 
Into lhe IDUm .... ent." 
Kilcullen .. Id the Irodi .... <12-& 
~7) could caUH Weaem trouble. 
~They h.ve ,ood , uard play. 
eOlll b'ned with lood play on Ihe 
Inllde ," he uld . ~ It ",111 be I 
tou,h,.me_~ 
The Indbllll Ire led by • .,nlor 
J uud "'ark Kiehne . nd junior 
",ard Minh .... nh. 
Kiehne a~ n .2"POlnll per 
pille, willie Manh ""'et"qes JO.3.. 
The IIlIltoppe ... will allO eon-
Icnd wllh Ind"n Bebop Walke r. 
The n nlor forward wa, lut 
wuk·. Sun Belt Pllyer of the 
Week, .verl,lnl 20.:i point. In 
the Indllll1· llst two ,I"'H. 
Amllil. State co.ch Dicke,." 
Null .. Id pl.,-lnc the 1Ii1110ppers 
.1 home may be !he blaest cha l-
len,e for !he Indl.nl . 
"No quei lion about It. ~ NUll 
.. Id. ~Dlddle Aren. I. one oIthe 
lou,hell place. to pl.y in the 
conrere nce. WU le rn ', alWarl a 
prellY \OUIh le.m. 
~Olddl. has been I tou,h 
place ror the Indlllll over the 
1 .. lfe ... ye ..... ~ 
NUll .. Id the IlIIltoppers will 
be dlmeult ulm to bell. 
~ I kno w Ihey' lI "'Inl to ,et 
blck on I wlnnln 'lrack .ner 
lollng II Cle mson, bul I . Iso 
know Ihey pll),ed I very ,ood 
,....,e down Ihere. " 
the nnt tI"'e thl.,euon. 
" If w<: look put Soulh 
Ala bama. then we 'r e makln,. 
hu,e 1A1'I.ke ,~ We .. ern (Oaeh 
Paul Sl n.d.,rford 'Iid. 
"We ha.·., 10 focul on UI let-
tI"I beller . nd nOI WOn)' a whole 
lot lboullhe opponenl.~ 
ColonIal. on hot IItrNk 
The Co lon ials have four 
. la n crs Iyen ,ln, In doubl t' 
n , urel. 
Se nior ·center Talalll a 
Abral/am. a preleason A ll · 
Aml'rlun and Sa'imith Pla)·u · 
of_the-Vl'u r undjda te, ledl her 
learn Wllh 2 1 polnl li and 7 .7 
rebound. per,ame. 
Junior rorwlrd Noell. Gomel 
rank. laeond wi th l:i.:i po lnu 
lind 7.2 nboundl pe r ,.me. 
Thl.,euon. four OrWCltem ·1 
flye lones h.ve come on Ihe 
rold. 
'l'wo oHho.e IOllt'll hive come 
•• ,allllil ranked opponcnil. 
" We h.vcn't ,oUen I qu.llty 
win 11.lnl l • ,ODd l earn on Ihe 
ro.d Ihl. "a.on," J ohnson IIld. 
"It·, l omcj,b.ln, we"e ,ot 10 lea rn 
10 dO." 
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Throu,h duth "ICClllUIl 
hi lelm ed lhe me.nl .... of lire. 
and he hal quietly .nd Induallr 
fOllered I paulon to p . .. on hll 
knowltll&e lOothe .... 
ARer hll tollele ureer. lie 
plln, 10 t each II the p .lma .., 
Ichool Il'Vel 0. cOlch ,wlmml", 
at Ihe hl, h Ichool leve l and. If 
the oppOl'lunl l), pre,entl IlIel(. 
couh In eolle,e. 
Du.ln. Ihe ummu. 
. MacCallum coaches ro un l kids 
in , . ·I mml ng comj1tlltJonl at Ihe 
jllrk dh trl c t s In Chl CAIO ud 
Jay'l Clmp In na"lnlton. Ill. . 
... here he telthCl the child .. ", Of 
profUl lonl1 buebaU . nd bu· 
k ..... lNo ll players to . ,,·Im. 
Kli e hll I n excellent Iblllty 
to rd~ te to those )'ounll kld •. M 
n",ee M.ee.lIulII II ld . ~ 1t"1 like 
they clln, 10 hllll - hi . eve ry 
"ord.-
lie 1 110 cOlched I lin Ie 
IUlue ,wl mmlnl lelm . t Iht 
GIISIOW Aqullic Club 1.11 yur. 
I~kl", the te.m 10 III nrst·e~er 
championship. 
" lie reallr loy", whll he 
does." Ne'ln nld. ~ 1ll 1 contrl· 
bution ... ·m be eno",oulln ,,·hal· 
eO'er he decldello do.-
MacC.llum', contributlonilO 
Wutern'l 100'1 .. te l m ha~e 
a lready had In errecl On hll 
lumm.ICllnd Ihe recOrd bookl. 
He lei Ihe Ichool record In 
the 2QO.yard breliUltokc In I~ 
~ nd Ihe Prellon Center pool 
record ilr the IOO·)'ud brenl ' 
Itme lasl ye ... 
"And.e ... ·' I I lronll· ... · ll lcd 
guy." . enlor cO·Clpuln Scol\ 
Cumm;nl said. "And .... e.<to Ilk" 
Senior Andrew Maccallum holds the Westem record in the 200-
yard breaststroke and the P~ston Center pool record In the lOt). 
yard breaststroke. 
hi. (.mily ..... .,. from home. lie'. raee Ind lie ... ·O\Ild JlIst ru.1 lalk· 
JUSI a ei.lI.d Ind. lreat ,,,·jm. inl lo Ihem, And Ihe olher kids 
lIIer.- . ...ould 11ft thel. healll to Ullen 10 
MlcCallum .110 fOllnd an .... lIal he 'd be lIylni .nd they 
unulua l ..... )' to let . retord in ... ·ould ,1"""-
Clllcalo. Ifln,Jl.hlnl- Maee.lll1m·, mOlh· 
At the I,e of 6. he broke. e r hll lall l hi hi.., not to link. 
pool retord _ I record Ihat Itl il Sll ecelili wn.o"t delermlned by 
. tandl-In Ihe i)ac .... lroke. ..Inning hul ,"Kjyl", 100 pentnl. 
~Do )'OU kno ... · ho .... he used to ~M )' mOlher wat m)' motl.· •• 
be:Ol Ihe Olher kld.?- hi l fat her lion ." he laid , "Sho alway. lold 
Slid. ~n e'd !11k to them. U5 10 enjoy and have a hDPII)' 
"Thcy'l\ be In the middle of:o 11ft. One thO! rt'f)"l.es a Im iL e." 
.=-.- ---= '-= 
Pride at stake for Hilltoppers 
Dependln, on who ),ou tllk 10. 
Wnlcm·' .... Jm met:! Ipln", 
NOire Dam~ will real lire eithe r 
' ... oto .... notch lelm. orone 10 .... 
notch tl'llll .nd one avenae 
telm. 
*Notre DI/lle II reilly. rei lly 
Itron&." WCllem coach Bill 
Powtltold. -nlQ' Ire JO talent. 
ed al>ll quick in.1I phaua.-
Notte Dime cWlch TL.., Wel, h 
seelltaUttle dllTerenlly. 
- Olll i, a ",oden mln.- Welsh 
"Id lboul Powell. "li e Iii" 10 
"'ak. IH look lO ,GOd. and ... e·re 
• deeent IU"," 
'nIe Fl&hll", IrI.h Ire 5-4 this 
),ur I nd .. lIIl1osllheToppers II 
Rolfl AquIUc Cenler ll t p.m. 
10morroW1n South Bend. Ind. 
Wtllem hopn 10 Impro •• oct 







A m essage 
, ,-
brougbt to you . 
by Public Safety 
& tPe Hereld 
would be tbe tum'l tousheSI 
meelol"lheyur. 
"Notre Dime hilltro", 
,wlmlners like IH. and they're 
deep like UI.~ foe IIld. -AlmOil 
every raee wl\l be I IOSEUp. We'll 
dennltely nnd out whll we're 
"'Ideof.-
Wellem a.:(Uled Ihe Irish 
13J1.4J7 lutre .. by winnl", six of 
Ole lu i "ven evenla. 
'nIe Imh.re cOIIII", olT laII 
weekend', IORIO SI. 
Oonlventure. Notte Ol ... e lull 
l ito 1061 10 0111 Slate. I Ie .... 
WCllem belt 1310111 N01'. 26. 
Iri .. roettIt Vetrj diverse 
Notre DI",e features. ~.rtet.)' 
or ,OU"i .wlmmers fro", at least 
21 dllTerent .... t" .nd one fro", 
l rel.nd. 
~Thelr rOlter looklllke. 
'Who', Who In Ameliel:-
Powell uld. 
Notre Danl" II'nlo ... M, tt n ose 
and RJr: Beo·elle. both or"'hom 
.re b!JIISlIilmers. ",'111 Iud the 
I ri,h 1 .. Ole poOl. 
- Ry , penl 1111 year lIudylrlj\ 
In Japln: We l. h said. "li t 
trained OIerel' welllO he's 
been conditioned ror .... hi le. 
~ Matl"l one 0(0\1. H nlon Ind 
a lude. on the IU • . We've onl)' 
lot nve R nlon.nd (our Junlo .... 
lO we're extfulely younl-" 
In addltlon 10 Ihe lelllli' rival· 
ry. WellemJunlor Seln O'Shu 
and Notre DI",e I're, h ... n 
Robbie Fetter will be blotUl.,. for 
bnqjlll rl&hll. 
O'Shea Ind .'e\let have been 
friend. for IO),ears and tn lned 
locether thl. PIli ,gm .. e. III 
1101111011. 
~We've been lalkl", tnsh all 
SUmmer It:tt1R/1 rclllJl (or thl, onc 
!!"Wnt." O'Sltea .. Id. "And 11111 
cul..,lnlteI Frld~.-
SPRING BREAK 
It's JUSt around the corner!! 
in today and sr.m losing; those uua po,und,l 
Bring your student J.d. and get 
6 WEEKS FOR $79 
or if you quali fy for OUf new 
NURlRX'" PROGRAM 
(a medically supervised program including 
ap~tite suppressant medication) 
6 WEEKS FOR 599 
nutri/system ':EJ 
2945 ScOltsVille Rd. 
(Greenwood Squa re) 
502·782"9777 




PITCHING: Catchers enthused 
steph.,n Steml., (&.3. 4 ..... " ha rd. 
t'lrowl n. ' ·4 .enlor Joe 
-h~"en, (1-8. 1,41 ), .nd fl'e, h. 
_eo Ryan Ferrell, Jeff V.nee. 
KeYl .. SldaWik l and Cnd 
I,"en, I walk · o n who '''0 
,II,., ro o l b.lI . wI ll provide 
he lp. 
SUe.-l e h •• been docked .t 
lII·pl llS Mph with hi. rn tb.II , 
which produced. t eam-hllh 73 
11..1' ", 01111 In 12 2/3 In nl .... 
(,1.0. lU.,. hlgA) lut le .. On . 
. Sodowlkl turned d ow .. I 
"",000 . 1.,,1111 bolllll wUh th e 
New Vorlr Mou \0 pl.)' . t 
Weotem. 
- Tbal " D p.e tl)' lood 
tholr ,- Sldow.k! u ld of the 
--. 
- I "III" he re to l et I ch. nce 
ID .7 riChI I W Q . I h id offen 
Ire. bluer le hoo L •. bul I 
".1. , ... .,1 10 " t my n lll\ yur 
.,-two.-
The • .,UYU)' o r lopllolllore 
Jolla N ..... otney (8.$, 4.:st\), who 
led Uoe IIllltoppen In win. lu \ 
N-. _GuliS,rulLy hapro"., 
tfM. .... If. MUlTie •• Id. 
N.~otno,. h n l oyent 
"el'Olean In I lic.men\ In hi. 
rI.l' e lbow. In InJul'}' .l: le h 
h .. bOlhered him . Inn 1.11 
Ap"!. 
NOYOlney I. r e h.bllltating 
hi. elbow .nd hopei to return 
durin, Wellerll·ssellon·open-
Ing Ihree_ .... e se r ln Feb. 14-
16 . 1 Ceor, l . Tec h" who Is 
,r.nked 10lh In Bueb. 1I 
Week[y·. pl'f!unon poll . 
"We have. good 
combinah'on of youth 
and experienu. If 
-.,.. ..... tIt 
fll"ior pilt}," 
- I Ihld I'll b e fin e.-
Novotney .. Id . "n ', 11111 .bllUI 
»SO ",helher 111 pi.,. this ' CI-
. on. I w.nllO pilch . n [nnln, o r 
two .,.1"",1 Ceo ... 11 Teeh.-
Sophomore. J oe StannLl (1).0. 
8 .00) .nd T.J . Freemln (I - I . 
8.48) • • nd Ir.ure r N. th,n 
benbel'll round out Ibe lta rr. 
- We III .11 . round ., SODl e-
one', hom e o r '0 ' ome",here 
and hln, out lo,ether I nd lI[t 
.bout the lellon." Smith Slid. 
" We .1 .... '1 II)' .e h.ve 
enou,lI t.lenl to win the Sun 
Bell. We lIue • ,GOd ~ .. blll' · 
tlon oryouth I nd uperlenC1l. -C.CIl:g .............. 
..... , ... 
Senior Erick ROI. 1.3 10 b.l-
l in, Iveu.e. 2 h ome runl. 21 
ruM bi tted In I'lt nnon) will 
le.d liqUid or four IIl11topper 
u lelle ... 
"Erick ROil I. u'd\J .h,l 
We look for I'n • ,GOd nICber." 
MUrrie n ld. " II II' 1111 oUlllllld-
In, derens lve .bllllle •• lie h .. 
the 'bllllJ' 10 Ihrow wl lh .IIY· 
bodJIln lhe counlry. 
- 1111' " ¥cry Im.rt, I 4.0 IIU· 
denl, Ind he nn hdp III onen. 
live I),. Anytime yOu ,411 • Clldl· 
e r ",ho tin help )'ou orrenllve\J 
I11 I I ,1'f!111I'et. -
Junior Andre. hid. (.210, 1. 
8) brln .. I ,00II bit, I nd Murrie 
Slid Prld. will be used more II 
I dn lcnlted IIllte r Ibl. Ullon. 
Freshmen Vince Plrl , •• nd 
J .. oo NClnu • • w. llI-on. I dd 
dcpth behind tbe pille. 
· We 111 hlVc hl , h expecta-
lion. thl , ),ea r ," Rou .. Id . 
· We·re eulted our pllCbinl 
. t.rr II I lot beller th i n II WII 
lU I year. It'l ,oln, to be our 
' Irenalh. -
Track teams head to MTSU 
• When Westsrn goes 
to the Middle Tennessee 
State Open this week-
end, more than the 
meet will be 0 11 the lille 
.y T ..... . M .... o 
---
Thc NC AA Ind oo r 
Chiaopion , hlpi .. III be on Ihe 
minds or I r ...... II lll10ppen IlIl s 
wCC'hnd. 
Four Uil ilap pen .. HI 
IIUmpiio (I".tlry fo r the eham. 
"Iononlpl. "'hUe tho re. 1 of t he 
Ine,, ' , .ad "'omen', luet lea"" 
fOmpelelin the MTSU Ope n. 
Junior Nic k ALi"·e lL . Junio r 
And rew Rolle . rre.hman 
Val er ie (.ynch and le ni or 
Chrl stln. Brown will compctc 
II Ihe Butler In~II . ll o n. 1 Ih" 
weekend. 
- The (io ld II o nl y e lit e. -
u ad eO-fh Cu"l .. (.onl .. Id 
IbOUI Ihe compelition II 
Butlu. 
Allwell .1"1 11 be running Ih~ 
Topp~rs face 
'good' KnightS 
this we~end _ 
••• a. 1 S,a" . , PO" 
1'be men '. tennil ium will 
tnwelCO LouiSv ille to p i .,. 
klla .. l" c 114 p.ln . S.lurd.y. 
Benarmlne. I Dlvllion II 
IICbool, I, I-Ion tile ICIiOn. 
WHlern coach JcrrTruf 
Aid be Intlclpates' lou,h 
_MdlII.lnsl the'KnllhUi . 
SOphomore Atldl'f!'" 
Ko le.i.ae, Well.t!m's No. I 
.. ~. ludlthc Toppen. 
~lneif4-1 on Ibe le.· 
_ . Bellarai"e .... I lGOd team 
Jur'- and year out. Ind they 
loa," tt.c l>o&e..::ouo1 IdYlnllle 
I. .... aakh, True 'ild. 
__ mG-2) I,comllllorr. 
....... with I 10 .. 10 No. 18 
~ ..... ad • win over 
c.w ...... 4-0. CCO/'leIO .. n 
~ Bell lnnine earlier 
.... ...,. 
The nld the _.tcb ... 1l1li 
c:...rptown WI. do.~r thin It 
.ppe.reO. • 
In \be doublel pl.y 1,IInri 
the Ticen. WeJlern won.iI 
lh~pro-.eUl. 
Ceo/'leCOwn won allealt 
rour liMn In n ch pro-sel . 
howeve r. 
S.OOO-meter race. 
Junior Andrew Rolle will be 
compeJlna In Ihe hl , h jump. lie 
w .. Ihe 1998 Indoo r J unior 
Callele Nlllon.1 Challlpion In 
Iha t e .... nt. 
On t hc ... ·omen·' I ide. Drown 
and Lyneb will be runni.., the 
non 'leeded S.OOO meters. 
l,ynch n ld the eompcl ilion 
will be toullh. 
¥ lI opefll ll.)'. I 'U 1I."e I ,ood 
lime." Ihc uid. " 11 '1'011\810 be 
• In rn l", expt rlcnce to Ice Ir 
I n n nick .. ith Ihe p.ce.-
Meet off .... cMnce to 
i...-ove In r.nkiqs 
The rest or Ine leam ... Ill be 
.1 Middle T enn""ee Stlte In 
Murfreelboro on Salurd lY. 
Junio r Qui ne), Dejarne tte. 
.. ho ... ill be runnlnl . ln the 800-
lIIeler race. i. looklnl (or Indl. 
vidu. 1 .CColllplll hm e nll Ibll 
.. ·eekend. 
- I hope what tM. weetend I. 
all lbout L, to l et . pllCe In th" 
Indoor confe rence n nt lnp. far 
'II ).~ .,t( ~n" t h e ' ,·I m.-
DeJ.rnette said. 
1.0111 "I'f!cd with lhe !s"po,," 
tance of Sun Be ll Conrerenu 
rlnl<lnlil . 
" You . Iw • .)', hope )'OU wUI 
be" Ihe lOP 0( Ihe canrereoct. 
. nd we' re nOllhere." he II ld . 
" DUI I (ee l we 've Ilnpro.ed I 
101. e,peelilly II the Indian. 
meel Lli t weekend." 
Junior Kor on Levine IIld 
lhe MTS U meel ... 1iI ieI'Ve &I I 
mnlurln. uLek. 
"It'l . 11 a bulldln. uperl . 
en~."heilid . • 
Prel hman Enl,n C"ranl 
"'ould 11,0 Ilkc to Ice Improve· 
me nllhll weekend. 
- Runnln] Ihe mile, I wa nt to 
rUIi anOlhtll'::$" .. ona l belt and 
I hope o'ur Ium don belter,-
Corona •• Id. 
With much or the Indoor IU' 
Ion ovcr. (.onl II bellnnlnll to 
tanetnt .. te more on Ihe con-
ference Opposilion. 
He 111;\ !!Iii wcekend will 
hopel'uU,. provide Ins .. e n th.1 
wl1l help the teaml be rompeU· 
live In Ihe Sun Be ll 
H ....... Sports. 
We make the call. 
. "for the tan of your life" 
31ef'9!U1town'Rd. BowlIng Green, Ky. 
796 .. 2826 
S ..... I .. g t .. 
N ...... Ights 
by 
·J.B. 
©IP~OO 71 @~'\l® ~ 'W~~~ 
7 AM till last appol ntment(upto 2 a.m.) 
NEW STRONGER BULBS 
IN EVERY BED 
'" 10 VISIT PKGS $25.00 m 
,,. 30 VISIT PKGS $45.00 '" 
SPECIAL PRICES ON LOl;lONS. 
DRAWINGS FOR A FREE BOTILE 
OF LOTION EVERY FRIDAY! 
l'Get the Best Tan for the Best Price!" 
Tan In a Clean and Friendly Atmosphere 
and 
Where Appreciation for your 
Business is Shown!!! 
r 
FfbnI4ry6, 1997 
Effie;enq ~p'''men! U'O. Snul! 
one bedroom un. Dcp.u;! 
r"luirtri 746·9099. 
---
J bedroom h_ 1161 (;tn,er S •. 
$<42}.oo )..4 bedroom howot 10,8 
Ea .. lJ.h S •. WID hookup 
S4~.OO. Coil 181·8307. 
3 Ikdroom Ape! Rishl 11<:11 10 am-
pul. Only «7S.00 a monlh . Call 
782·8282« ClII7~2S. 
H~u paid, 150." off Jim run 
IIIO{IU! ,tn •. 1&:2 bedroom Ipc . S 
minura; 10 Clmpua. Call1od.y 781-
'''' 
Townhouses 
2. 3,1It." Bedrooms 
CaJI781-9698 
L.asf lit. rerertfl«;l requiltd.. 
Two bedroom 'p .. "meol nUt 
WK U H6S/mo. S300 depOl il . 
I'ulri", <ua. Call 781-4ti89 Of 142-
..... 
Buuliful 2100 Sq . Fl . Ntwly 
r<mor!d.d J bdrm, 2 b.,h, ~ppli­
an.caIUmi,hod. r.r<pl..:e, dUJ .... '1lh-
d. """nl ht.u &.air/gas hc&" pllio 
,n ,.iIl. nO p~ .. , nO pUli .. 
S59HI0Irno.796-876J. 
N~ La", 0 11( bt.Iroom 1252 S~,< 
Slrm. All ulilirift fum iohnl! S",SO 












-.... "'- IV .,00, 
uni,h -486 66MHZ 16MB RAM 
200 &: ISO MB H Dl, I04.4 FAX 
lIIodn. 2XCOROM SVGA 
MoniCOI' S7~. ~-45-6m 
Box of Rocks 
Is the ~ for new, UMd &: 
IJnpon CDI, vinyl. inc.'omK, oils, 
andlft,. pc!'tI.'r$. prints, ~cbrJ. 
patthe$, 1-$/\ir1S, boob, map &; 
the ~ 5f:I«tion of be",~ and 
Jt-Iry. Wtp.to),lopdQilarfor 
\lH'd Ctl$and offerbtttft tra& 
v.all» for otha' ilrlhs in our More. 
917 Broadway 791-9743 
AFFORDABLE 
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
An established 




ies and film transferring, 
editing & duplicating 
extras and much much 
more. 
Call ror Jim al: 
78 1-6259 day 11 :00 10 2:00 
782-6292 ~g'u 
.. , :;',' '~~I 
.-- - - ~. 
00. tl. o. COllurne 
dwxTer dd'vay. dtwnrias. nugic 




Openled Fonner Typing 
Ocpanmuu o( Local Copy 
' Store (1990-1996) 
Servius ,ndude: Rcsumta, 
pap«&. Graphs, booldeu, 
newslcners. l ranKripUon. 
Experienced and affordable. 
Call T rc:su at 796-1726 or 
846-<1953 (FAX) 
$o(-Toudo~ 
Pam.ncnr tw. mIloral, f'acW, bilri. 
IIi, CIC. Call 843·6697. MeNISA 
""p"'. 
$ENDA UNIQUE VAUNllNE: 
DANCE A GRAM'S BY JAS-
WINE, s-nJ du.rxtcrs IniLablc • 
.. ,...... 
All arbouc GIIU .. cmifi<d ~I 
'niner. N«d _1Idp p.ina dw 
pcrfta: ~ Affonbblc Ratt. Call 
Bri.uo 781-6661. 
o...PC;"lti, fl«'kinI1in8m! VnaI 
'Iucltnt [oo~i\o, 10 K. up lIudw,... 




Placing cluJifleds: call 745-62870r fax your ad to 745-2697. 
nw: pritt: $1.00 for fir" 15 words, 
25( exh addit ional word. 
~adJinel: Tuesday's paper is Friday at" p.m. 
WANTED: 87 people .0 10K 
.... i,h. now! All nuunf! 
Guaranteed! ,D •. • eCommended. 
615-780-2999. 
- -- -- . . . 
1"', ..';;c 
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· 
MENT - Fishins ind .. ",y. LeUII 
bow "ud.., .. an lind lUsh P'yirls. 
jobs whlle <:Ip"'r;endos Alub', 
advenlure! For ;nrormll ion: 800· 
276·0651 uc. A5B9 1 (we Iflt'l 
rcswch 111 publiJhinJ ((lrtlpanr). 
. PratipouJ Coed tktpaway Cltnp in 
Northcul PA _k. ~ and 
JPKialim in allIum 111 indiYiduII 
'Porn. horubad, ridinS' ICDnil, 
pmnuliQ, ohcarre, d.1I«, music. 
masic. circus, watnfroo,. pionm· 
inB. Idente, I nd UII 111 cur ... 
Grea, a!arics...d pod,s. On-ampus 
inlcme... on VII. Cau IWnd Ln.: 
.. 8QO.869-6083. 
PIII . , imt s .ound, hep'" Tuk 
indr.tda main""nins oYd'Ill lppr.u-
:UlU nllS2 .... i. aporl ...... 1 (Om/ItU· 
airy. Call 711-5471. 
NATIONAL PARK EMPLOY. 
MENT. Work in AmCliu', 
N .. ionll ""flu; FOf~"'&: Wildlir. 
P'eKrY~. Our mll •• i. 11 unco_er 
rtw:l.rdins oppO<, .... ilics ;n I"" au.· 
door .. Coli: 1-206-971-3620 cu. 
N5S396 (we Ire I • __ "h at pub-
1iWn, company) 
Thurscby'l p;rper is lueWy at" p.m. 
Sprill' Brnk • Clncun rrom 
SJI9.00 (H.u:;cncU). Includcs :tiro 
hoid, rnni(fS, wri .. balld .11 mals 
FREE and J houri IIl,u-an dr ink 
~ FREE!! Or&>niu I JAWI 
,.oup Ind Ifud FREE. 
[)oo.So.uf Ind Sun ToutS (BOO) 222· 
7<166 <:II . J6J. lowCl' p'iccs swr· 
~",,-
BEST HOTELS 111 LOWEST 
PRICES ror SPRING- BREAK 
bach dcstilUlions. Florid., c."cun. 
J,maiu, elC. C ALL NOW ror 
roomi Dr SIG N-UP IS INTER-
CAMPUS REPR. 800.J17·60I3. 
hltp.J/www.KpI.com 
Sp.in, Bruk Plnanu Ci t)' Beach. 
Summ;1 Lulury Condn. nu, ,n 
Spillnw. Club. Ownu diocoun, 
nlco. <f04.JSS-9637. 
Florid.. SprinS DJak! P.an, n,. Of)'! 
Room With Kikh~n Nell B,,, 
SI I9! DqtOlU-Bcsr Loa.ion SU9! 
Florida', New HOUpol-Cocoa 
Bnd. Hihon S169! Ipringbrcaklr.lv-
clcom 1_100.(j71.(jJ36. 
Cancun & J~",aiu Sprin, B'C.k 
Sp«;,.jl! 7 Ni,h" Air & HOld 
From S429! SlY. 51 S0 On Food, 
D,inks III: Fre. Pmi • • ! 111 % 
Lowc." p, icf G,u ... nloc! . prins.-
b/uurr.-d.com 1-800-678-6.i86. 
'SPRING BREAK"7' IT 'S 
HEAVEN!! WAKE AND 
BAKE........ IN THE HOTIEST 
DESTINATIONS· FREE PAR· 
TIES!!!! ORGAN IZE GROUP 
AND TRAVEL FREE. LOWEST 
PRICE GUARANTEE. FR: S'.l') I. 
800.426·771{[ WWW.SUN· 
SPWHTOURS.COM 
Mark Muffiu Shop. Oil ch.nG~ 
SIS.9S; C .V . .. 1a -SIS' .9S; Fron. 
bnh. -SH.9S; "'011 '"". S270 
ScoclsYilk Rd. 78 1-6712. 
Quick lub~ u._ic~ oil III: Jih ~ r 
ehlnSt only S I ' . 'S. UN lvERwn 
H WNOAI Su . .... u huzu. JO! 
MOrS:UlIOWIl Rood nn;. 10 Bur/(n 
KinS· 782-2000. 
Policies 
$prins Brer~ B..h.."",> P"'y C ruil.c! 
6 Da)'$ 5179! Indud.,. All Mull, 
Paffln 111 Tu~ G,U' Beachel & 
NiSh 'l if.! l.urs From Fl . 
J..ooerd.k! oprinsbr •• k,,>vd.(o1n 
Pur·rime adminjsirlli~e Uli .. ,n,. 1.800-67'.(j,86. 
The: CoUrzc H~ights Herald wiU 
~ rClponl ibic only ror th~ Ii". 
,n(Ornel ilUCnion of 3ny cb~i· 
rred:wl. No refunds ... iQ M nWt 
ror pauial i:3I1 cdlllfon ~. 
C I",.ifiC'd. will M at.'Ctpled on J 
prc-plid boiSi, only, U Ctp! ro. 
bUl ineuel wilh euabli shed 
Ja:ounn. Ads .... y be p\;tad in 
the Hero ld office or by m~ . 1. 
plymcnt ell(loied 10 .hc Coil,!:" 
Hcighu Herald , 111 GUrt .. 
CnIlCS, or all 71S-6287. 
Gen.ral offia cqK,iena h.lprul. r--------- - ----------, 
WOfd.proc.»ins lequlrred. HOUri 
Raible. Call Lind.o II 796-408S. 
CRUISE · &"'LAND • TOUR 
EMPLOYMENT _ WOlk in aoUr: 
Iool1onl, mttl run people, AND 
""' p.oid! For indWI1)' informarion. 
all CruiK Employ_III Semen:: 
800-276-0-4 8 <:II. CS}J96 (~~ 
a laarcl! & pubfuhins (O"'p.u1yJ 
WUI '0 pick up a UI u.oh, OUI 
...... Iilllilred IicoIc? Saun prinlinS 
complny hiring .epl. Flniblt 
how .. (800) 568·2120. 
CANCUN·PADRE-MAZATU.N 
SI'RlNG BREAK'S HOTIESTI 1-
' 800-)28-7".1 FREE FOOD, 
DRINK & PARTY SPEClAL!?! Up 
10 noD 0iJc0un1 Coupr;w.s OQ out 
Wn.lilC www.lludenlldvlnv.o:om 
PART-TIME TEMPORARY 
ENGINEERING CO-O P 
Lord Corporarion is 0 pri":lICly held 5240 million co'poralion. 0 ... 
Mcdunical p""lucu Division., lader in lhe dcvdopmtnl . m:,rnu · 
rl(lU~ >nd ulc or enplltt.ed U>odc. vibralion Ind rno-rion control 
produclllw I n immed"" nnd ro., P"N;""" m,inttring <o-op in 
in Bowling Glftn. Kefl/ucky rx iliry. 
Minimum qwl;rlCllio .. s include II", romplclion 0(2 ycm of <ollq;c: 
c~ia. prdC'nblr in junior w nd inG and rmjo~ng in Ind"s"lJI 
T«h~ with ' ''''oplion in Compuln Inl<'Volled Manufaaurin,. 
/,ufDCld <:Ip<'rio:na is also prektml. 
Individuals mlUl be: .ble 10 wor!< a9flroxjm>ldy 2~ hours por ... ~k 
On lhe do)' , hirl. ~LJI)' (Omm~dte with eo.pcri~Ml' I nd edunl ion.· 
Applialiotu will ~ ICCC'pIni Ftbnul)' 10 /hl'OllfJ! FcOnury 1-4 . 
1997, ror in l~ll$Ied andid,uCl 0' you an ,ubn,j,)'OUr mu~ 10 
lord Corporation. EmpJortt R~btionl Dqx.nmcnl, P.O. Bo.85OO. 
Bowl,ng Glftn. i«:nnJdry-41102-8SOO. 
---..' 
ASK FOR OOUBLE 01SCO~U~"'"';._ .... ~~?:iAN~~EQ;U~A;L;O;P~I'O;;R;TUN~m;;;;;EM~p;I.O~Y~E,R;;;:r::::~ 







I Offrrv.lliid only with coupon : 
I Expire.: 2-17-97 CH!l I 








f}elfife~/1f Tk tiCk! /1ZZQ/ 
782·088'8 782·9911 
i922 Russellville Road 
Delivering 10 WKU and VicinilY 
I I 
~-------~------~~ 
I 2 Large I 
HQurs: 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - l.a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
390 31·W ByP.3:Ss and 
Scottsville ROO(I Vicinity 
Hours; 
I I 




Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - J.2 a.m. I I 
Fri.-Sat. 10:30 a.m .• 1 a.m. I I 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 12 a .m. : auu valid on ly with (oupon : 
- I Expi~ 1-17-97 CHi I 









Offer v;alid only wi th coupon 
Expires: 2-17-97 
1818 
For A Umited Time, 
. ' 
4 Arby's Beef 'N Cheddar 
Sandwiches $5.00 
Yum!! Yum!! 






I Offer vil l id only with coupon 
Expira: 2-17-97 
Return coupon to of the 
two Rally's locations to win a free 
Rally Burger everyday for a year, 
r.---~-------------------, I Fl'ee Rally Burger Everyday For A Year I 
: Name: : 




: Free Fries with the purchase : 
I of Rally Burger and drink. 
~------~----------,~~~,~ 
We are giving away a free Rally Burger fo r a year at 
each l<)Calion, Deadline: February 18, 1997 
2 ConDenient l.«ations In bling Green 
640 & 1901 RusseIlPille Rd. 
